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GOOD MORNING, IOWA 'CITYI 
Variety: Fair and warmer today. Partly cloudy with 
scaHered thundershowers tonight. Cooler to
morrow. 
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Urges Pro'be of 'Gen Dealin gs 
British Okay 

, . 

Zone Plan 
for Palestine 

Proposal Suggests 
U,S. Aid in Financing 
Economic Development 

LONDON (AP) - Britain an
nounced yesterday conditional ap
proval of a plan to divide Pales
tine into four federal provlnces, 
permit the Immediate entr y of 
100,000 European Jews, and pro
vide American aid to flnance 
Arab economic development. 

THe plan, devised by British
American experts, would create 
• Jewish-dominated zone, an 
Arab-dominated zone, and two 
zones admlnistra ted by the Bri t
lJh·controlied central govern
ment. Deputy Prime Minister 
Herbert Morrison said it might 
lead to a trusteeship for Pales
tine. 

He declared American coopera
tion was essential to put the plan 
85 a whole Into effect, and sa id 
the delegallon of American ex
perts had accepted it unanimously. 

The plan suggests a "substan
l\al grant" of American money 
for Arab economic development 
In Palestine and the Near East. 
The fl,ure was not specified, but 
the British press estimated it at 
$300,000,000. 

Each province could set its own 
immieration figures, and the ex
perts said this would permit the 
influx of 100,000 European Jews. 
The Jewish province could admit 
Jewish immigrants, and lhe Arab 
province exclude them. The 
United States would. be required 
to mange sea transportation for 
109,000 Jews to Palestine. 

Morrison said Britath had hoped 
tor quick acceptance of the pro
posals by President Truman, who 
yesterday afternoon asked the 
cabinet committee in London to 
return for a detailed review of 
the whole Palestine question. 

Troops Find Weapons 
In Tel Aviv Synagogu~ 

TEL AVIV, Palestine (AP) -
British troops hunting for terror
Is15 discovered an arms cache yes
terday beneath the great syna
,o8«e of Tel Aviv, the largest in 
11)1 Palestine. 

Equipment for forging govern
ment bonds and 20,000 forged 10 
POllnd ($40) bonds also were 
fQund in the Jewish religious cen
ter, said a communique issued in 
Jerusalem. 

A chaplaIn o~ the Church of 
England, the Rev. Harry Hyde of a 
BritiSh parachute brigade, accom
panied the r8id~rs. He said he 
went along just to :see that the sol
diers "dldn't make a mess of 
things In the synagogue." 

The communique said weapons, 
ammunition including dum-dum 
bullets and uniforms were, found 
in the basement of the synagogue 
"all mixed up with bedding and. 
reltdous literature." 

The communique said the search 
through other sections of Tel Aviy 
had yielded nearly 500 bombs and 
irenades, five Bangalore torpe
does, a wide assortment of rifle, 
revolver and· tommy gun maga, 
zines, many uniforms and helmets 
and large quantities of eltploslv~ 
and ammunition. 

Ship Sinks 
After Collision 

NEW YORK (AP) - AIr-sea 
rescue facilities of the coast luard 
said today the merchant ship 
American Farmer was sunk last 
niPt In a collision with the WU
llam J . Riddle, another American 
veae!. All persons aboard weN! 
lIIaUed. 

A messa,e from the Riddle said 
the American Farmer was struck 
111 Ita f\umber two hatch at 11:56 
p, m. (Greenwich mean time) 
(1:1\8 p. m., CST) . The Riddle 
IIld It had takEn aboard all per, 
IOnnel from the Farmer, includ
iq, Ita mister. 

The Iccldent scene was about 
fOO mile. west of the British coast. 

The COI.t guard said the Rid. 
dle WI, Wilting until dayU,1lt to 
clttermlne the extent of Ita dam
lit, whIch was at the water Une. 

Meanwhile, two ~er "",11 
,... ltandln, by to offer aM1ato. 
-. Ul needed. 

HUGHES FLYING BOAT TO BE DREAM COME TRUE 

THIS LATEST VIEW of Howard HUIhes eilM-enllne fiJlnl boat shows It In the last phase, or as
sembly. KUlhes, who I, rapidly ImprovlnK from ",Jures received In a plane crash, will JIve to lee 'his 
dream come true-that or launchJnr the world'. larrest fiJlnA' boat. 

(INTERNATIONAL SOUNDPROTO) 

to 
Increase 

Consider Cent-a-Loaf 
• 

. 
WASIDNGTON (AP)- A rec

ommendation for a cent-a-loaf 
bread increase and higher flour 
prices was submitted to OPA Ad
ministrator PaUl Porter yesterday, 
a government official said last 
night. 

This official, who may not be 
identJ1Jed by name, said the re
commendation is based on a ten
tative decision against restoration 
of the flour subsidy at this tlem. 

Meanwb.ile, ihe new price de
control boa1'li announced that 
It expeets to be,ln public he"r
Inl by Au,. 12 on the question 
of whether price cellln&'& should 
be reestablished AUf. n on 
meats, darly products, Iraln8, 
cotton seed and !lOy beans. 
The. recommendation on bread 

and fl\Jur was prepared by OPA 
food-price official~ In consulta
tion with agriculture department 
representatlves. The approval of 
both Porter and Secretary of Ag
riculture Anderson is required to 
put it Into e1f.ect. 

The flour subsidy lapsed July 
1 and thus far there has been no 
compensating increase in ceilings 
on either flour or bread. 

Molotov 
Russia, V.S. Back 
2-3 Majority Rule 
To Decide Issues 

By LYNN REINZERLING 
PMIS (AP)-Soviet Foreign 

Minister V. M. Molotov warned 
the 21-nation peace conference 
y~sterday that "preparations for 
fresh acts of aggression" were un
der way, and declared the war
time Allies against fascism must 
act soon against the Franco re
gime In Spaln-"This survival 
bred by Hitler and Mussolinl." 

The Russian statesman addres
sed the conference soon after it 
became known that the United 
States would support the Soviet 
Union In its effort to establish a 
two-thIrds votlng majority as the 
standard for reaching decisions In 
Utls conference. 

Generous Applause 
His address to a plenary session 

was. welcomed by generous ap
plause and climaxed a day which 
began with sharp debate in the 
rules committee over the two
thirds rule. 

The 'Unlted States and the Soviet 
Union stood firm for the two
thirds majority in all essential 
substantive matters, and Secre
tary of State Byrnes will make a 
proposal to tha t effect to the rules 
committee this morning. 

It will, however, carry this pro
viso: that In the event any sub
stantive proposal falls to secure a 
two-thirds majority In the 'as
sembly, it should be sent back to 
the Big Four council of forelan 
m\n!sters, along with the record 01 
th~ vote and a request that It be 
given special consideration by the 

• 

"Retail Bread Price 
The subsidy was designed to 

hold down retail prices one-cen t
a-loaf on bread and about one
cent-a-pound on wheat flour. 

Otllc1als said ceilings would be 
increased by al least . these a
mounts If the subsidy is not re
vived with possibly a furUler hike 
on flour to offset Increases in 
wheat prices since ceilings on that 
grain lapsed July 1. 

The tentative decision aaainst 
restoration 01 the subsidy is con
tingent on the outcome of a study 
by OPA attorneys as to whether it 
may be paid again before Aug . 
20 when the decontrol board wlil 
decide whether to reestablish t:ell
Ings on wheat and other grains. 

Separate Hearlnrs 
ROY L , Thompson, chairman 01 

the three-man decontrol board, 
announced that the board plans 
to hold separate hearings on each 
of the five categories of commo
dities . Hearings are required un
der ~he new price control law. 

Thompson noled that under the 
OPA revival aeL, ceilings automat
ically will be reestabl1shed on 
meats, dairy products, grains , cot-

Warns 
struck out hard at the Spanish re
gime of Generallsslmo Francisco 
Franco. 

"The time must not be too dis
tant," he declared, "when demo
cratic countries will be able to 
help the Spanish people, who 
groan under Franco's regime, to 
put an end to this survival bred 
by Hitler and Mussolini , which Is 
dangerous to the cause of peace." 

Speaking in Russian, he said 
the nallons which went to war on 
the side of Hit!er must be pun_ 
ished for "crimes of their ruling 
circles." 

Apparently referring to the fact 
that Yugoslavia was not awarded 
Trie8'te by the Big Four council's 
draft of the Italian treaty, now 
under conSideration, Molotov said 
"We by no means feel ~at the 

* * * , 

tonseed and soy beans, as well 
as hundreds of prodUcts made from 
these it ms, unless the board act 
by Aug. 20. 

Boost Machinery Prices 
OPA yesterday ground out the 

first of many increases required 
under the new price control law
an average six percent boost in re
tail cellings on farm machinery 
and replaccment pariS. 

The agency has granted scores 
of price h Ikes ~ince Its Tebltth, 
but all ot these had been pending 
when the old law lapsed July 1. 
They were calculated under terms 
of the previous act. 

The farm machinery Increase 
was the first official pricing action 
under the law passed last week 
reviving OPA. The Increase meets 
a new rquirement that the profit 
margins in this equipment be re
stored to peacetime leveis. 

Passes Hospital Bill 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Con

gress completed action yeste.rday 
on legislation for a $1,125,000,000, 
five-year hospital construction 
program. 

just aspira tions of Allied peoples 
have found an adequate reflection 
in lhose drafts." 

Predlcls DllfleuUles 
Australian Minister of External 

Affairs H. V. Evatt, following 
Molotov on the podlum, predicted 
diUiculties from the Big Four's 
solution of the Trieste prob~~. 

" It is proposed," Evatt said, "To 
give the security council important 
discretionary powet·s in relation 
10 Trieste and under the charter 
of tbe United Nations organization 
any proposed decision of the se
curity council may be blocked by 
the velo o( anyone permanent 
member of the counci1." 

Evatt has championed the cause 
of sma lIer nations (or a greater 
voice in the proceedings and has 

* * * 

* * * * * * 
Senator Says O.ff!cer Statute Bars 
Wasted $300·Mdhon L I A · 

, 

Melal Firm 
Subm"h Compromise 
$3-BiII ~on Measure 
For truman's Okay 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Amid 
bitter denunciation of lhe bond
payment provision, the house sent 
10 President Tr uman yesterday 
the $3,000,000,000 G.1. furlough 
pay bill. 

Denies . Large 
War Profits . 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Erie 
805m Metal Products, Inc., a ma
jor unit In lhe Garsson munitions 
combine, yesterday contested the 
government's claim that it made 
"excessive profits" amounlmg in 

Passage of the compromise one year to 150 times the com
measure, on which the house pany's langlble net worth ." 
yielded to senate insistence that The company, one oC those or
the bulk of the payments be made ganized by Henry Garsson and 
In bonds payable in five years, subject of an inquiry by the sen
was by voice vote and followed ate war investigating committee, 
demands that the next congress asked lhe U.S. tax court to bar 
make tbe bonds cashable at. once. thc government's effort to get a 

Thc legislation gives present refund. 
and former enlisted personnel of The war department's wat· con
the armed torees the sa me consld- tracts price adjll~tment board de
eration that officers now receive clared the company made ncar
In the matter of payment for fur- Iy $1,270,000 In "excessive profil~" 
lough time no\. actually received nuring its fisca l year endcr! Nov. 
- with the difference that officers 30.1943. After allowing $884,125 .52 
receive theirs In cash and the I cr!'dit. lor t.,xcs paid it dl'manded 
G.I.'s will get bonds unless their 1\ cash return or $38~,874 .48. 
payments are below $50. Eric acknowledged that its "tan-

It provide,s lor p\lyment up to gtble net. worth" at Lhe beginning 
120 days of accrued furlough time of tile year in quesion was $11,832, 
at the rate of two and one-hJtlf but tDsistcd that "such figure do 
days for each month of service. not properly reflect the funds In
Payments are to be at the rale of v tcd In and made available to 
base pay and longevity received petitioner by its principal stock
at the time of discharge, plus 8 holders." 
minimum subsistence allowll:,ce of Th army board's Iinnlngs, ItS 

70 cents a day and an addltional shown in an xhlbit attached to 
$1.25 .9 day fot sergeants and some Eric-'s p LilJon, noted that "no prl
technicians with dependents. Ville capital was invested" in the 

AU enlisted personnel of the company ' on its (onnation In IIIi
army, the navy, the marine corps nois in 1942, placed the $11,832 
and the coast guard who have valuation on Its a sets as of Nov. 
served at any time since Sept. Il, 30, 1942, lind added: 
1939, will receive the payments ... Net prom on renegotiable 
for the furlough time to which business before renegotiation and 
they were entitled but which they taxcs amounted to 150 limes the 
did not receive. romPfI:flY's t;mgible net. worth at 

An estimated 16,000,000 past Lhc beginning of the fiscal per iod." 

Magnuson Declares ega ctlon 
Arrogant Spending 
Needs Investigation In Coffee (ase 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
Magnuson (D., Wash .) urged on 
the senate !loor las~ night that the 
war investlgating committee in
quire into General Brehon Somer
veil, wartime commander of the 
army service forces, saying that 
he "squandered practically $300,-
000,000 of American money with 
supreme arrogance." 

The request came shortly alter 
Senator Mitchell (D., Wash.) , 
summing up the committee's in
quiry into the Garsson munitiOIlS 
combine. demanded pun I t I ve 
measures against other army offi
cers who. he said. "are easy tn 
morals a nd careless in administra
tion." 

Magnuson said lhal hi s request 
wa. based upon his experience In 
dealing with Somervell in connec
tion with the Alaska n highway 
and Canol oil projects. He said 
that so much secrecy was thrown 
around the laUer that members or 
congress could " hardly ask ques
tions about it." 

Senator Ferguson (R., Mich.) 
said the committee already has de
cided to investigate "Mr. Wyman" 
and cxpressed, bellet that "some or 
lhat" will come oulln the Inquiry. 
" I thlnk the trail of Mr. Wyman 
will lead 0.' to Canada, Hawaii 
and other Interesting places," he 
added. . 

His reference was 10 Col. Theo
dore Wyman Jr ., who was district 
engineer in HawaII prior to the 
Pearl Harbor attack. The Pearl 
Harbor investigating committee 
recommended lhat a separate In
vestigat~on Into Wyman's activ
'Ities be made by an "appropriate 
committee" of congress. 

Br ALEX H. SINGLETON 
WASffiNGTON (AP) - James 

P. McGranery, assistant to the 
attorney general, told the senate 
war investigl\ting committee yes
terday that the case of a defense 
contractor's $2,500 payment to 
Rep. Coffee (O-Wash.) would 
have been laid before a grand jury 
but for the statute ol limitations. 

The payment to Colfee--which 
the congressman lnslsts was a 
campaign contribution and which 
Ole contractor, Elvind Anderson of 
TacolT'a , Wash., declared was for 
"services"-was made live years 
ago. 

McGranery testified that the 
transaction first came to his at
tention last March but then it was 
too late to proceed on account of 
a law barring prosecutions after 
three years. 

Otherwise, he declared, he 
would have submitted the evi
dence to a grand jury. He did not 
particularize as to what Jaw might 
have been violated or agalnst 
whom charges might have been 
!lied. 

He told the committee, however, 
that so far as the recipient of a 
campaign gift from a contractor 
is concerned, "you can receive one 
and not be guilty of anything." 

Violated Law 
But he declared there is "110 

question Anderson was gullty of 
a violation of the law" and called 
his affidavit "in effect the con
fession of a crime." 

and present enlisted men and 
women will be eligible for the 
compensation, which the house 
was told would cost an aggregate 
of $3,OOO,OOO,00Q. 

Payments will be in cash to men 
whose benefits do not exceed $50, 
to those discharged prior to Jan . 
I, 1943, and to the estates of those 
who have died since their dis
charge. 

Justice Department, G·Men Investigate 
Ku Klux Klan Activities in Seven States 

Coffee took the witness stand 
a second time at the end of the 
hearing' and coneeded that there 
was "perhaps a question of eth
ics" Involved. But he contended 
that neither he nor his secretary 
was "guilty of any crime." 

" I am not trying to excuLpate 
myself from having done some
thing foolish," he told tbe commit
tee. 

All others will be paid I n spe
cial bonds bearing two and one
hall percent Interest annually and 
maturing five years after the date 
of discharge. For some men the 
maturlty date will be 1948. 

battled to esta bUsh a simple 
jorlty rule. 

Disputes Admlnlstratlon 
Evatt also took issue with 

WASHINGTON (AP) - G-men 
are investigating the Ku Klux 
Klan in seven stales, lhe justice 
department disclosed yesterday . 

The inquiry, direct.ed by Attor
ney Gennal Clark, a Texan, is 
being conducted by the depart
menl's civil rights section assisted 
by th e FBI. The seven slates 
are: New York, Michigan, Ten-

Big Four on the problem of the 
former Ita Llan colonies, whose dis
position, he contended, should rest 
not alone with the major powers, 
but "with all those countries 
which, like Australia and the Brit
ish dominions, have through thel r I 
great losses and sacrifices In lib
erating such territories, earned a \ 
vitaL ihterest in their future dlS-

1 posal or administraton." 
He attacked the reparations pro

posais before the conference as 
tendlng to assure Russia "a privi
leged position in the futUre db'ec
tion of the trade and econom 
life o( all the countries contribut
Ing reparations." ... ... ... 

nessee, Florida, California, Mis
sisSippi and Georgia. 

The department promised swift 
criminal prosecution if violations 
of federal law are uncovered . 
And If lederal sta tutes do not 
cover any criminal acts which 
may be discovered, the evidence 
will be turned over to state au
thorities where they reqeest It. 

D~nger 
* * * 

Summing up the testimony, ' 
Chalnnan Mead (O-Ny.) observed 
tha t it came down to a conflict 
as to whether the payment was a 
contribution or a payment for ser
vices. 

"It occurs to me," he said, "that 
while this may be morally wrong 
under these circumstances-" 

"Believe me," Coffee interrupt
ed, " I'll never accept another one, 
I'll tell you that." 

Then, as Mead started to c;om
plete his remarks, he added, "Of 
this character, I mean, or anything 
remotely resembling it." 

Government Dldn" Lose 
Mead went on to say that while 

the transaction might have been 
"morally wrong," the government 
"didn't lose any money" because 
Anderson was the low bidder on 
the contract. 

Senator Ferguson (R-Mlch.), a 
ftlrmer judge, and McGranery, 
nominated by President Truman 
only yesterday to become one, beld 
a n extended discussion of the le,al 
aspects. 

Under Ferguson's questions, Mc
Granery declared there Is a "de
fect" in the corrupt practices act 
under which candidates for public 
office apparentiy cannot be com
pelled to list campaign contribu
tions if they are received 30 days 
after an election. 

FBI to Keep Out 
Near the outset of his testimony, 

McGranery quoted a letter from . 
J. Edgar Hoover, director of the 
federal bureau of investigation, 
saying that In the absence of spe. . 
cWc orders, the FBI wouid not in
vestigate the case because of the . 
statute of limitation and because 
the complaint appeared to be po
litical in nature. 

McGra n'ery said that he tben_ 
conferred with Hoover and came 
back with the report that he and 
the FBI director were in agree.. 
ment that such an investigation 
would "serve no purpose and 
would be persecutive in charac- . 
ter." 

''Disappointed Candidate" 
In response to questions on that 

recommendation, McGranery said ' 
that the report on the check had 
come from a "disappotnted candi
date" who kept silent about It for 
five years." 

This was a reference to Ander
son, who was defeated In the- may
oral campaign by Paul Olson, for
merly Coffee's secretary. Earlier 
In the day, Olson testified that An
derson attempted to "blackmail" 

erlUct.. FranClO 1Le(lme SECRETARY OF STATE James F. Byrnes (left) turna on a ble .mlle aa he ella .. with his aide, JeI-
Big Four. . \ 

WHILE COLORFULLY UNIFORMED member. of the famoUl Garde 
Moblle I~nd at attention, "aulan Forekn Minla_ Vracheslav 
Molotov (left) and Rusldab Alnbauador to France Alesander Bo,O
molov (rtcht) aIClend 'he main .~lrcaae in Laxembour, palaoe, 
Paris, July 19, to attend \he oponln&' I8IIlon of \he peaoe confereaee. 

him lnto withdrawing from the 
race by threatenlna to make the 
check public. It had been drawn 
to Olson, who depoalted it in Cof
fee's account. 

Molotov's address expressed fel'7 (center), United 8~tu Alnbaaador to France, and wna Clarton (ri,b\), bit aclYiHr, aUbe open-
hope, for future peace; but he lIlJ Hllion of the peace conference In Laxemboura DalaM, parts, Ju17 ~~" (~ WDBPBOTO? Other. In photo are unldentified. lAP WlBZPBOTO) 
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Plot Thickens in China 
The actulIl tt'~t brtWE'cn Arnel·jcan influence lind Rn: ian dom

ination in the po. twar worlll will not come f rom Ul danger pot 
in the Mcdite l'I'anean and western Europe bllt in the rapidly de· 
v lop in g crisis in th far eo t as videnced by the hine. e situa· 
tion. The solving of the hinrf;e puzzle would also be a boon 
fo), df'moCl'atic-de it'ing countl'ies throughout th world if the 

nited tates with it. acct'ptcd 11'Ildership could r .olv the pl'ob. 
lem to a . in<>lc solntion. 

Our stat dep81'tmf'nt' PI' nt Iland)jllg of the crisis in China 
will definitely prove to be a boomel'ang to the we t I'n world's 
way of thinking, how "C1', unlc it l'cadily began. to tackle the 
pCJ1iuenl is.'Iues aud stop crl'lIting one problem to rid it elf of lin 
even I ss E'riou cOJltroversy. Faced with the dilemma of su pport
ing Ii COl'l'llpt and ine.f'f ctiv nationlllist government or a strong 
irreconcilable ommuni t elem nt, OUl' diplomat., goaded by a 
feol' of the "Hus.~ion Bogey" hav I d a bewilder d administra
lion into a two-faeNI diplomatic course ill China,. 

I Itch a negafiv policy ('ou/el only res1Ilt, at it.~ worst, i11 a 
('hino. complelely (/pstroyed by its secolld civil war ;'11. two dec
ad S 01' at its best, in a di.~lInited China, mpidly digjntergmUng 
tllldl)!, tlL {m'ees of 1wliticol stJ'ife and famine. In eit/tpr case 
the on mill only clear obj ctive 0/ American policy in CMlla, 
the blocking of cf)/lwUtnist 1l1flul'll(,C, wmdd be ca,~ily <Iefputpd. 
A nalio111.1JI·ec/rrcL an(L di.·t1Ildlltlul from i11terllal strife emllet 110t 
provide a. nWI'p pI'ollli~ino arpa for Russum illtel'Vpniion. 

'l'hat the entire lllck of I1m'mony in the Orient Rhould be laid 
11.1. the door of 111 1 n ited , tatcs . tate departmcnt scems logiC'sl 
b~eaul')e Ol\l' \llltion has 1111 the tools with which the hill l'sc mil 
chine c01l1d be fix d. W C' havr th· material and food to feNl mil
lion of deseJ'\'iug 'hinl'se. But Wf.' Ilf'e lrtting 11H'm sturve. 

Th rightful and If.'gnl gov I'm nt of hiang ICai h k is an ally 
and looks to the United 'tates for leadcl'!>hip. But we let it r main 
corrupt and inefficicnt. 'fIle United tates hal! no ulterior motive 
in hina other than fostering a unified and eventually prosperous 
notion which would pl'ove to b a good neighbor in political and 
trade relation, . But Olll' military support of the Kongmintang ha, 
only made for di unity and placed 400,000,000 people on the brink 
of national disaster. I 

l'lw postive American ideal towal'U China conpl('d willI its inrpt. 
nction Cfin only be traced to the oll e fear thal ha thwnrted any 
wOl'thwhil foreign efforts the administration has ever attempted 
f;ince the end of Wodd War II. 'J'he fear of Russia. 

Now the Unit d tates must fll e that fear and fight it out on 
whatever grounds the opponent chooses-politics, war or llllman 
relations. All ag d 'hina is at stake and all the dpmocrAtic world 
is watching. 
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A ThirGJ Baseman MQkes Good 
(The followln( k.1nd words COD

cer",nr Dr, Wilbur Schramm, di
rector of the Uwvenity of Iowa 
school of JournaUsm, appea~d In 
the Saturday Evenlnc PosL which 
reached Iowa City news stands 
yesterday. Dr. Schramm's latest 
short story, "Old Professors Never 
Die," appears In this recent l'lllue 
of The Post.-Tbe Editor.) 

The man with exceptional talent 
often Is a blunderer outside his 
own specialty. If he is a genius at 
~eslgning airplane wings, or 
playing the zither, usually it is 
~ossible to say that he is not much 
good at anything else. This one
sided ness reduces jealousy and is 
comforting. He's very hot stuff in 
the widget business - but you 
should see him on the golf course. 
She's beautiful, yes, but dumb. 

Focal Points 

This is by way of introducing 
Wilbur Schramm, a notable ex
ception to that rule. Schramm is 
one of the relatively rare persons 
who are good at almost everythi'ng 
they put their hands to. He is bet
ter at music than he was at base
ball, but only because he was good 
enough at music to play under 
Sousa, where as he was not good 
enough at baseball to assure him
self a berth in the big leagues, al
though he could have made a liv
ing at It. He was a success as a 
newspaperman, a success as a 
scholar, he was and is a success 
as 8 writer. He is a success as a 
teacher, and he Is also a successful 
administrator. He has also b~en 
an editor, if you call that success, 
and the only failure in this whole 
sunlll record came in World Wa~ 
I. Schramm failed when he set out 

________ --"y YO K E"'--__ . _____ _ 

. The movi: biggies had th~ nnestryou of the Rockettes, prancing 
Idea t? hit the entertainment and danCing in unison, to the 
world In de~ades when they of- crack of the whip. 
fered a movie contract to Theo-
dore Bilbo. As you remember, As the show opens we see the 
they wanted Lippy Teddy to <111_ regular afternoon production go
star in a film with Kenny De]mar ing on with Bookie Bilbo running 
as Senator Claghorn. thither and yon getting every-

Here, however, is the great thing lined up and on stage in 
mistake: why try to imitate a con
gressman, when he'd be twice as 
funny if left alone? I have an 
idea which 1 will unfold to you 
which would be the "Al]-Star, 

YOKE 

super _ collossal, 
tremendous, sen
sational hit at
trllction" of the 
season. Why not 
cast a v a r i e t y 
movie with mem
bers of congress 
and their co
horts, hurry the 
oroductlon after 

I the group ad
j 0 urn s tomor
row, and get it 
ou t tor the fall 
camp a ign i n g ? 

You wouldn't have to give con
gress lessons in acting, so the 

the propel' order. Bookie also 0 fight the Kaiser. In mitigation 
does spot numbel's-the first of t should be said that Schramm 
which is that loveable old song, was only ten years old, and that is 

too young even for a commission 
"Have You Ever Had the Feel- in the airforce. 
ing That You Wanted to Go, Post readers know Schramm for 
and Still Had the Feeling That some 9f the most imaginative 
You Wanted To Stay." short stories published in a long 

In our movie however, there time. A few years ago, Phil Wylie, 
is eVen a counter-plot. Several then doing a war job in Washing
sinister men are waiting for ton, 'wrote the Post about a man 
Bookie Bilbo when he gets off he met there, a teacher on leave 
the stage. They have a proposi- from the University of Iowa. 
tion for him which sounds like "Here'S a guy," Wylie wrote, "who 
just what he's been waiting for. can do anything." The first short 
His big chance: to take the cast story Schramm sent us is still re
and make up a show to play for membered fondly, "Dan Peters 
the boys in the camps. What he and Casey Jones," published Jan
doesn't know is that these men uary 9, 1943. That was the fanci
are profiteering on war contracts, ful tale, told with a nice mixture 
while several smiling, well-washed of pure fantasy and hardheaded 
young men from the FBI follow 

. ----------------------------------- -------------------------------------. 
tane cider, and took to the air in 
it Schramm's story in this issue, 
"Old Professors Never Die," is in 
anotber key, but clearly by the 
same composer, another of 
Schramm's Iowa Nigh ts. 

Schramm comes from the town 
Engin~r Dan Peters got tired of 
seeing: Marietta, Ohio. In Marietta 
they sang the Sunday papers the 
musical way they chant fish in 
some sections of the South. As 
soon as anyone would hire him, 
Schramm went to work for one of 
the newspape~. By the time he 
was ready lor college he was a 
ruJl-time reporter. He worked on 
various papers in the Ohio Valley, 
served a spell on the Boston Her
ald, and became a correspondent 
ror the Associated Press, covering, 
among other assignments, t he 
Smith-Hoover campaign and the 

Gromyko Minimizes 
Value of Inspection 
In Atomic Control 

NEW YORK (AP)-Andrei A. 
Gromyko, Soviet delegate, de
clared yesterday that the question 
of inspections in control of atomic 
energy had been "greatly exag
gerated in importance." He said 
the only real method of control is 
"by the cooperaUon of the United 
Nations." 

The Soviet delegate spoke at 
length to members of the com
mitt~ No.2 of the Uf')itec;l Nations 
o,tomic energy committee at a 
clo~ed meeting in wbich he dealt 
with' phases 9£ Russia's proposed 
plan for harnessing atomic en
erllY fot peacefu 1 purposes. His 
remarks Were made public by the 
United NatioDll press department. 

The committee in a three-hour 
meeting d~dded to ask the sci
~ntlCic and technical committee, 
another branch of the commiSSion, 
to hand in a report on the ques
tion whether effective control is 
possible and to indicat methods 
by which this control could be 
achieved, This action was taken 0 

the suggestion of Alexandre Par
odi, French delegate. 

wreck of the dirigible, Shenan
doah. 

Meanwhile, along with excel
ling at five or six sports, he had 
learned to play the trombone, the 
piccolo and the flute, performing 
so ably as to win a fellowship 
in the New England Conserva
tory. He played one summer un
der the late great Sousa, and held 
down a chair in the New England 
Symphony. But about the time 
he oiled his pitcher's glove and 
put it away, he gave up the idea 
of a career in music. He 'sold 
the trombone and piccolo, but 
kept the flute, on which he sUU 
plays a little Bach and Mozart 
once a week. 

The only reporter who could 
play trombone and third base at 
the same time now decided he 
lacked an education, so he went 
to Harvard and came out with a 
Ph.D. Next he worked for a year 
under the celebrated Dean Carl 
E. Seashore, of the University of 
Iowa, the experimental psycho]o
gist who tried to find out why 
one person is good at music and 
another is not. Schramm then 
started the Writers Workshop, and 
twelve of his students, catching 
the success habit, published books. 
Schramm quit leaching to edit 
a magazine for five years, and 
was for a while the trade editor 
of a large publishing .house. When 
the war came, he was called to 
Washington to do various war 
jobs, and in 1943 returned. to the 
University of Iowa !Is dean of the 
big and booming School of Journ
alism. 

That has quadrupled in the last 
three years; it now has some 
1400 students. They put out the 
only morning newspaper in Iowa 
City, a standard-sized, professional' 
newspaper, with Cull recognition 
in the business. The studenll 
also oPerate a 5000-watt radio 
station and work In every form 
of mo~ern communication, inclucJ., 
ing movies, television and fBl!
simile. The dean himself should 
be a great comfort to the tele
vision-program director. Tele
viSion news commentators, accord-" 
Ing to our own Alva Johns\oQ'S 
series on video, have trouble no~ 
becoming monotonous. But here's 
an erudite possibility who is also 
a one-man band. He could sca~ 
his audience with the news ot the 
atom bomb and then play Mozart 
on the flute to soothe them. 

(Concerning the last pararraph 
In the article, It should be said 
that the Iowa, school of journal- · 
Ism is good but not quite as food , 
as the Post wou"l have Its read· 
ers believe. Actually joumall!lla 
students work mostly In the 10eal 
news room of WSl1I a.nd the)! 
do not "operate" the 5000 watt 
radio statIon. Nor dO journallslJl 
students do any extensive wm 
In movies, television or facsimile. . 
Although pioneer televjsion pro
jects were conducted here at • SUI, 
it was a scientific experiment auc(' 
we know ot no journalism Itll
dents who I>artlcl»ated. Tele
vi ion and fa.csbnile will SClmeda, 
be projects 'fOt journalism stu. 
dents, but not yetr-The Editor.) 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday, Au&" 1 
8 p. m. Universi ty play: "The 

Taming of the Shrew," university 
theatre. 

Friday, Aug. 2 

Taming of the Shrew," university. 
theatre. 

Wednesday, Aug, '1 
8 p. m. University Cornmenc&o 

ment: Address by President Sam
uel N. Stevens, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Au,., 8 
Opening of Independent stUdy 

unit for graduate students. 
Of the th"ce most Nkely rOllrsr.~ open to Amet'icat~ diplol1lf1cy 

in .~alvaO;llg dcmocmtic p"estige in tllo Orient, two at·c ce"lain 
to leait to des/t'ution of the CIti1IC. e I'Cpitblic (/1l(L thp. VI'I'Y 01)
jNttonal I·I'.~Ults we arc I,'"ing to avoid. 'l'ltese two at'C th e ono 
our slate de1J(wtmellt is atteml}t-ing new and the one t'ecot/t· 
'1'11.C11dcd by Mme. 1111 Y(£t 'en and a group of 'hinese libcr(1/S. 

I various members would fall auto
maLicnUy into wonderful roles. 
"Also selectcd short subjects." 

them around. They (the dark wit, of a railroad engineer who 
ones) tell Bilbo that they will "got damned tired of riding into 
arrange everything with the Marietta, Ohio," and drove his 
camps; aU-ne will have- \0 d~ is train onto the highways. Next, 
play a few one-night stands out- Schramm wrote a companion piece 
side the camps, and split the gate about .Wllbur the Jeep, a stOry 
50-50. The naturals for these called "Boone Over the PaCific," 

Gromyko made it clear that 
Russia feels the United Nations 
"and first and fqremost the se
curity council" should have the 
responsibility of enforcing the 
convention that Russia has pro
posed for contl'OlIing ntomic 
power. 

The Soviet De]egate did not 
mention the United States plan 
specifically in his comments on 
ihspections, but one of the card
inal points of the American pro
posal is for thorough and free 
right of inspection by agents of a 
"roposed Atomic Deve]opment 
authority. 

8 p. m. Summer Session lec
ture: "The Chinese Puzzle,' by 
Dr. Walter H. Judd, west approach 
to Old Capitol (Macbride Audi
torium in case of rain). 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
Taming of the Shrew," university 
theatre. 

Wednesday, Aug, 28 
Independent study unit closes. 

Monllay, Sept. 16 
Beginning or orientation and 

l'egi~tr3Iion. 

Illess pre. nt American military aid for the government in 
Nanking is discontinued we shall find ourselvc~ supporting a 
loya l govel'llment with Joseph Stalin a our enemy, Russia will 
se nd planes and tanl,s aud ven nH'U for the communiRt elemenls 
ju, t as I' adily !l. we . nd them to the Koumintang. We may win 
thr boltles but the Reds are cel'hlin to win the war. A communist 

'hina could b the only result. 
'1'0 withdraw all support from either fuction, as Mme. 'en pro

poseR, inclndillg the UNRRA, would solve nothing but make it 
II. litt.1e eaRil'r pcrhaps for a Soviet victory. Obsel'vers on both 
'ides oncede that wiUlOut Am('('jcan support of the hiang Kai 
h k rCbrime, the communist influcnce would dominate. '1'0 f;tOP 
NRRA 'hipmcnts would harm the Koumintang fOI·ce. of haing 

more than the communist. ection of the republic since the latter 
isn't l' ceiving the benefits of Amer ica anyway. 'J'his action could 
hardly cause eithcr side to be more sympathetic to our way of 
thinking or h'engthen the position of the nationalist government. 

A simple solution wOlll.d. eem to be the continuing o[ relief ship· 
ment to the officia l Chincse government in spite of jts widespread 
inefficiency. J n thi manner the nited States would be f ul filling 
its moral, obliglttion to milliol)s of hunger stricken Chine ·c. pon 
Chiang Kai Sh k and his Nanking officials would fall the re
sponsibility or getti ng the food to his people. Of course there is 
no doubt that under such conditions UNRRA will be 11sed liS 0 

political weapon as it has been in the past. But we would be doing 
no less in cutting of 1111 aid to hina in hope of making for reliable 
government. 

J'lu: United Stales should wit/tdro.w all military snpport from 
l1I e Nanking government, h.owever, if it wishes to make a re
aListic attentpt to solve the problellt. Without Uutteel States 
.mpplies and trainillG, flte nat-iondlists would be certain to be 
less militant in dealing 1.ui lh the laroe c01ntll'lmist section ancl 
an effective ,'el'01lciliaion between the two gr01I,ps Sh01tld prove 
feasible. • 

On the other hand, any possible coup d 'etat by the Russian 
supported faction would have to be considered in light of the 
fact that the nation has to be fcc! through the official govern
men I, and Chi na ' rna. ses wou ldn 't be too eager to J'ollow a gOY
ernment t hat would be fo rced to sta rve them. 

It would be a. matter of biting tbe hand that CQuld feed tbem. 
Even if suell an event did appear likely, the United States 

could use UNRRA 'to an advantage, What appears more logical, 
in view of the communist 's apparent regard for the masses, is 
that the food woulel be distributed much more effectively by a 
coalition governmcnt. , 

Sneh an IIrl'angeml'nt for China would make for efficiency and 
welcome relief from hnnger and political strife in a nation dying 
of internal conflict. And through it 'all, the American objective 
might better be obtained. 

Jerome's :English Bothers the Teachers 
With most of the world trying to decide who is right and 

wrong about atom control, and the Paris Peace conference, it is a 
relief to watch the SIdeshow enrrent1y being staged in Missouri. 

Alarmed at the misu. e of the English langnage in the daily 
broadcast. of baseball games by Jerome (Di.zzy) Dean, Missouri 
school teachers have asked that he be taken off the air. 

Once the greate t half of the "me and Paul" pitching team 
that spelled doom for oppo~ing bl\scball teams in the National 
league evel'a l years ago, Dizzy emits a colorful brand of Ozark 
English tbat th reatens to ebang the vocabulary of idolizing 
schoolhoys. \ 

We don't subscribe to the use of slud for slid or threwn for 
thrown, but neither would we like to see one of the most color
ful characters ever to spotlight the national pastime, shunted 
into obscurity. 

Perhaps it would be just as well if the Mi8llOuri 8chool·teaebel'll 
instructed their pupils, that a smali turn of the dial would be 
just as efieuth'e in removing Dizzy from the airwaves. 

, . 

Now lEt's write the scrip!. As 
I see H, Bilbo would be our 
main character, sort of a loveable 
old stage master, song and dance 
man, and all around entertainer 
with n mysterious past. Type 
casting? 

"Pass the Biscuits Pappy" 
O'Daniel is the loveable young 
cousin to Bilbo (who's stage name 
could be Bookie LaTool) just in 
from the hills looking lor a job 
singing cowboy songs. Pappy's 
kinda' dumb and Bookie (Bilbo) 
tells him that he'll put him on 
the stage and that he'll make such 
a hit that people will throw eggs 
at him. You see, he's explained 
to Pappy that the greatest com
pliment that can be paid to an 
artist is to have people throw eggs 
at him. And 'Pappy believes it. 
(Anything can happen in the mov
ies or congress). 

So Pappy gets on the stage at 
Bilbo's theater and is a smaslling 
success. There are other mem
bers in Bilbo's show. A Miss 
Jean Bates, who sings very well; 
loveable young Robert Taft, who 
does sleight of hand tricks; Hugo 
Black and Robert Jackson, who 
do a r iotously funny act of throw
ing custard pies at each other; 
Clair Hoffman sits in a com
p]etely IsoTated, padlocked, strong 
box, and miraculous]y gets oul 
in 30 seconds. (Its really done 
with mirrors but it wows the 
boys who come to watch). 

And the chorus. Ah, what a 
chorus-B-Iovelies-8, Iowa con
gressmen all, who will remind 

which reminded Americans that parts are o! course, Andrew May 
and Harry Garsson. During the jungle fighting is in the national 
movie, we will ~ke some very ~.raditi0!1' and a baseba~ story, 
good shots of them-whipping My KI~dom for Jones. Jooes 
around dark corners in big black playe~ t.!'md base, but Jones had a 
cars, throwing bombs into build- . pecuJrarlty-he was a. horse. The 
ings and machine-gunning their reason he played thIrd-he \Vas 
ene~ies. too slow for second-probably is 

That gives you the plot. It that Schramm himself played 
all unwinds for about eight reels third. He began his baseball career 
and the picture gets blacker fo; as a pitcher, but moved to third 
loveable old Bookie. But now because "they knocked my curve 
comes the finale. Bookie smells baUs back at my knees." After 
a rat, in fact several rats, He Jones, Schramm introduced an
drops a subtle hint to the smil- other popular character, Grandpa 
ing, well-washed young men from Hopewell. Grandpa Hopewell 
the FBI, they apprehend the sin- fueled his tractor with high-oc
ister dark men for profiteering 
on war contracts, a nd Bookie's 
show makes the rounds of the 
army camps. This Is a good 
chance for some more good-o]d
longs, sung by Bookie, much 
pranCing in unison by the chorus 
of 8 lovelies, and the other acts 
rolling them in the aisles-log 
rolling that is. 

Poll Sl10ws Majority 
Of Iowa Farmers 
Wi Vote for Blue 

0ne night just by accident Ihere Governor Robert D. Blue has 
happens to be a Broadway pro- a m\ljority of the Iowa farm vote 
ducer in the crowd who also just behind him, according to the poll 
happens to be getting out of the publist}ed yesterday in Wall aces' 
army this month, and who has a Farmer, leading agricultural pub
pile of dough he Is willing to lication . 
sink into a Broadway show. Bookie The mid-summer poll gives the 
Bilbo gets the contract, the guy governor 54 percent of the rural 

Gromyko said the proposed in
spection plan is not reconcilable 
with the principles of sovereignty 
of states. 

Besides, he said "no inspection 
as such can guarantee peace and 
security." 

Declaring that the only real 
method of control is "by the co
operation of the United Nations," 
the Russian Delegate said that 
thus the main condition for the 
maintenance of international 
peace and sec uri ty is international 
cooperation. 

"But," he said, "the Soviet pro
posa I goes further a nd provides 
for the signatory states (states 
Signing the convention proposed 
by Russia) to enact legislation 
providing severe punishment for 
the violation of the convention." 

Senator McKellar 
Bids for 6th T.erm 

Saturday, Aug, 3 Monday, Sellt. 23 
8 p. m. University play: "The 8 a. m. Inslruction begins. 

(For Information regardlnr dates beyond this schedule, .ee 
feservatiOnS In the office ot the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 

CLERICAL POSITIONS 
Anyone interested in a full-time 

cleric!\l position at the university 
is urged to apply at the office of 
nonacademic personnel, room 201, 
old dehtal building. at once. There 
are openings now for: stenograph
ers and typists, and there will be 
many other vacancies in SeptelT\
bel'. 

NOTICES 

;ormerly director, stratford-on
Avon Festival company, Shakes
pea I'e Memorial theatre in En". 
land. Members are invited to 

MEN 
If you are interested in full time 

employment from Aug. 8 to Sept, 
21 please call at room J, Old Capi
tol. 

WOMEN I NTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
If you are interested in assist- FELLOWSHIP 

ing with the stamp aclivities this Chester Ainsworth and William 
weekend, please call at room I" Dykhausen, businessmen Irom 
Old Capitol, or phone Ext. 274. Cedar Rapids, will be in charge 

of the Inter-Varsity Christian 
pm DELTA KAPPA fellowship service Saturday at ~ 

LUNCHEON p. m. in room 207, Shaeffer hall. 
The last luncheon of the sllm- Ainsworth will speak on the 

mer series will be held Thursday subject, "The Christian Business 
in the River room of Iowa Union. Man," and Mr. Dykhausen, solo
The speaker for this meeting is B. ist, will lead group Singing. All 
Iden Payne, visiting lecturer and students are welcome. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

gets the gal , the profIteers get vote and Frank Miles, Democratic NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -
the chair, etc. candidate for governor, only 27 Septuagenarian Kenneth H. Mc- WSUI ·M~;.,,~ ·chapeIKXE;_I~:r:. ~~. 

Think of it! What music, what percent. Nineteen Ilercent indi- Kellar, dean and presiding offi'.. WMT News. Wool!. WMT Bach. Child. 
extravagant sets, what laughs. cate~ indecision. cer of the United States senate, ~lt~L \r~~/o~~b WHOll~~c~~r:s 

8:80 p. m. 7 : 1 ~ p. III. 
WSUI News "SUI Rese.rch 
WMT Rosemary KXEL O·Nelll. 
WHO Plain Bill 7:ao p • •• 

8:4~ p. m. WSUI SPOrt. 
WHAT STARS! '1 "On'the basis of past history," bids for a sixth senatorial term 8 :1$ • • m. WSUI Farm FI. 

th W II ' F t' I . CIO PCb k WSUI Mus. Mlnlat. 12 M. ---------------------------- e a aces armer ar IC e agamst a - A ac ed can- WMT M. Miles WSUI R. Ramble. 
,----------------------------: states, ' "the vote in this poll didate today in a Tenn\!ssee Dem- WHO Mel. Madh. WMT Voice of I •. 

wsur 'Union Hr. WMT }lobby Lol>b1 
WMT Mrs. Burton WHO PariS ConI. 
WHO F.rrell KXEL Det.. Col. 

Letters to the E~itor: shows Blue stronger and Miles ocratic primary short on issues WSUI':'';~ m. ~~~L 1f':.":d't~. C. 
weaker than final results in No- but long on personalities. WMT Mus. Clock 12: 1& p. m. 
vember are likely to Indicate." Principal opponent of the 77- WHO 8 :~~ · • • ".!.. Ll!e ~~J ~·I~~in:·t. 

PoInting out that no Democratic year-old McKellar is Edward ' WSUI PrOI. Cal. KXEL News 
candidate for the gubernatorial Ward Ca~mack, 46, the CIO com- wH~7.1?ord.n wsu:2J:w'; m. The Iowan Readers Forum 

Urges United Action 
Against Discrimination 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The recent series of brutalities 
that have been perpetrated against 
Negro Americans have succeeded 
in arollsing a large segment of our 
population to the menace that 
such occurrences hold tor our na
tion. However, what is 1requently 
not understood is the close rela
tionship which exists between the 
brutal murder and lynching of 
Negroes and the economic and so
cial strangling which they are 
subject to when their Tight to 
jobs, decent housing or the use 
of community facilities is denied 
them. 

The differences between the 
two processes is simply one of 
time. Both processes are similar 
in that they are designed to pre
vent the Negro from exercising his 
fundamental rights to a decent ex
istence. 

It isn't sufficient to merely con
demn the actions of these mur-

post has drawn as much as 50 mlttee's ' choice and himself the WSUI tl~~ ~hIlO. ~6 ~~~~y~hel. 
percent of the farm vote since son and name-sake of a one-flme WMT Lls'n Ladles KXEL-Mks-Mel. 

derers and terrorists of our Negro 1938, the paper declares that the United States senator from Ten~ WHO F . Warln, 1~:46 p. m. 
1 ti T · hi t 8 . KXEL True Story WSUI Inlervue·C. popu a on. omg a p. m. III records show "a Democratic can- "essee. Carmack's father was 9:15 • . m . WMT Markets 

the Unitaflan church basement rlidate for state office usually has slain on a Nashville street 38 WMT New., Pal. WHO With a Son, 
f ~ KXEL B. Crocker KXEL RFD 1540 

the people of Iowa City are 0 - til gei' 56 percent of the farm years ago by a pistol-wielding 9 :111 •. lB. 1 p . ... . 
fered an opportunity to take ef- vote in ord.... to carry Iowa." political foe WMT Ten., Tim WSUI Mus. Chats 

~, . WHO B. Canleron WMT PeabOdy. 
!ective action in fighting- these The article states further: Four years ago Carmack chal- KXEL Hymns WHO Woman 01 A. 
f . t thO Th A J I ed T e" i S ':411 • . m. KXEL Cenlennlal ascls sympa Izers. ' Ie mer - "Miles is getting a few more eng ennesse s lun Or ena- WMT Judy, J.ne I :U p . m. 
can Veterans Committee is spon- votes among younger neople than tor Tom Stewart and lost. WHO D. Harum WMT 'Happy St. 

d bl f .. U KXEL Llsn'jJ Post WHO Ma Perkins soring a roun ta e orUm, he is ( among the older farmers. pwards of 300,000 voters, in- 9:M • . b. XXEL Home T. 
headed by promine.nt churchmen', Apparently, his campaign directed eluding the usual small propor- WSUI News 1:30 p . m. 

1 tI . I' •. • . WMT Cinderella on the subject l of "Racial Dis- a\ the veterans is ,etting some on of negroes, are expected to WSUI Wood News WHO Pep. Young 
crimination and Community WeI- results. ~a'!lot in both Democratic and WMT Kate SmIth KXEL Old .... Relr.ln. 

.. B R b . rl I WHO Judy. Jane 1:46 p . m. fare. "But ]Ui! has a margin 01 su- ep1;l hcpn p mllr es today to KnL T. Brene. WHO Happiness 
It is 'the intention of' the AVC perlority am-" both old and select nominees 1I1so for governor JU: 15 •• ID. KXEL Music ' "'.... , WSUI Act. Colfee 2 p. m. 

to raise funds at this meeting to young, tEn: congressional seats and state WI.1T A'unt Jenny WSUI New&-Muslc 
be Diven to the National Assocla- "Miles Is stronler amona ten- utilities commissioner In state- Wl;IO New. WMT House Party • •. 11:10 •. m. WHO BkBlge. Wile 
tion for the Advancement 01 ants than among owners. Btue 'fide coptests Oemocratlc nomin- WSUI Bookshelf KXEL AI P •• rce 
Colored People to assist that 01'- gets more support from Farm ees . usually win election in No- ~~ ~~ ... n lor;::;.t. wsut::u!ic m. 
ganlzation in their fight to brin, Bureau members than among oon- vember, KXm. News WHO Slella OaU., 
to j t · th d ~ 1 ........ be Mil'- t 1':46 •. lB. =:90 p. m. us Ice e mur ere~s 0 our m"'l11 n, es ge ... more vo es WIIUI Yest. Music WMT BIl[ Sister 
Negro citizens. This is tile ' op- from non-Bureau memberS than U.S. ,.,!nister to Austria WMT G.I Sunday WHO L. Jon •• 
port unity to make a material con- Itom mem~rs. WAsHINGTON (AP) - Brook- mL LBlfI'L'!~~ WMT 2:~~e~k '"up 
tribution to the li,hi ~pinst ,. "rhe Republican prlmatY li.ht 1m-born Jolin ~. Erhardt ' was W8tJll~e~:'i.. A. ~~L w~dle~rown 
American faSCism, .All citizens of ii,oeslr'L. seem to have lost Blue hOmlnatM' United States minister WIdT V.llanl Lady a p ••• 

Iowa Oity are ur,ecr to at~¥d · arid Ilny ,,:o~. He Is h.oldlnr 74 per- 'to Austria yesterday ' in a move m P~!.~Y~.n . ~~~I ~~It';~:"n 
contribut.e their thoUlhta and t:ent 0,1 the 1944 Dew,," voters Qlp19maUc offlcialf! vieWed as an I 1t:1I .. • . WHO Olrl Mlr. 
opinions to tonight's forum In hiio-eolumn American eftort to bolster the "YMT LljJht of W. KXEL J. Berch . • .", . 'i\'HO Dr. Malone S:I~ , . .... 

NORMAN GARMEZV ! MUes III not doln, as well with Vienna government In Its ' rep- II:" • . .,. WSUI Vlctorlr 
Vlce-charnYIlI11, AVe Iud Roollevtlt ten," arations strulgle with Russia. :~d f. :;r,::.r: ~~LPf.~I'C.nten . 

' . 
! 

KXEL 1540 Club .7:43 p ..... 
4 p. m. WSUI Eve. MUI. 

WSUI MUsic . ' p. Ia. WMT Song Shop WSUI Music 
WHO Guldin, LI. WMT Mr. J<een 
XEL Bride. Gr. WHO V. Monroe 

4: 15 p. m. KXEL Baseball 
WMT Woolfrlea 8:111 p. m. 
WHO Today's Ch. WSUI "'rt. Album 

4:80 p. .... WMT Flnn",an 
WSUI Te. Time WHO Flllh H·m.n 
WMT Council KXEL Town Meet. 
WHO Wom. In Wh. 8:43 p . ... 
KXEL I • . Centeno WSUI News • 

4:13 p. ... . p p . .... 
WMT News. Tr. WSUI Drlm. Hour 
WHO Masquerade WMT Music 
KXEL Har"'gan WHO sup. Club 

~ p. m. .:13 p . .... 
WSUI Child. Hour WMT Alom 
WMT Crosby Time WHO H. y . Kallell. 
WHO News .:S' p . ",. 
KXEL Terry WSUI Slen Off 

5: 15 p. .... WMT T. Tu~ker • 
WMT News WHO Mu,lc 1 
WHO World New. 10 p ••• 
KXEL 1540 Club WMT N~w.. Grant 

3:9a p. m . WHO News. Net ' 1 
WSUl MusiC KXEL !fOWl, 0.- . 
WMT News 16:15 p. •. • 
WHO Carousel WMT commentary 
KXEL J. Arm. WHO Au •. a. Sch. 

ft :45 p. ,p . l<XEL Sport. 
WSUI News 10:80 p. lB. , . 
WMT SportO WMT BlnjJ. Sam 
WHO New! Com. WHO De •• fo~ Usl. 
KXEL la. Centeno l<XEL Orc~ . . 

G p. m. 1':43 p • •• 
WSUI MusiC WMT Lale nale 
WMT DramA II p. ". 
WHO Melody Par. WMT CBS New. 

G:l~ p. m. WHO Orch. 
WHO News. Nelson I<XEL BUeblll 
KXEL New •. Gross 11:15 p. m. I 

8:30 p . m. WMT Siory Ooos 
WMT M. Warn. KXEL Rev. PJellob 
WHO Collee ~'Ime II:" p .•• 
KXEL Did U Kn.? WMT Oll Record 

8,15 p. m. WHO N ...... Let\II. 
KXIIIL C.ntennlal 11:41 , .• , 
waUl 6 :~5 New. WHO ~!U.le. NeWt 

7 p. m. KXIlL Dlne.-K. 
WSUI Army U • . 
WMT D. Hay",es WMT Sl,n Olf 
WHO Mus. Hall WHO ~Ianlle I\ht. 
KXEI. Lum·Abn. KXI;L Sirn Olt 

, 
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218 Students 
File for Work 
On Housing' 

More than 218 applications 
(rom students wishing'to work on 
the emergency housing project of 
the university have been received 
by Robert L. Ballantyne, director 
of student employment. 

Work on organizing labor for 
the project of constructing 680 
barrack - apartmen Is is going 
lllloothly, Ballantyne said. 

Practically aU of the students 
who have signed with him will 
join the laborers' union because 
the number of skilled workers 
among the applicants is small, he 
.dded. 

They must join the laborers' 
union before Aug. 16, instead of 
Aug. 6 as previously reported, 
.ccordlng to E. E. Kline, manager 
of the local U. S. 'Employment 
service. 

Union fees for the laborers' 
union will be taken out of the 
worker's pay at ihe ra te of 75 
cents a day until a total of $5.50 
Is paid for the initialion fee and 
$2 for monthly dues. This rllte 
Is for veterans only, and a $11; 
initiation fce is charged for non
veterans, Kline said. 

In the carpenters' union, non
veterans must pay $35 initiation 
fee, but vetcrans pay oniy the 
$2 monthly dues. 

2 to Join Faculty 
Of Art Department 

Two appointments in the art 
department were announced yes
terday by Prof. Lester D. Long
man, department head. 

James Avery, former instructor 
in design at the University of 
Illinois, has bcen assigned to a 
position as instructor, beginning 
with the fall semester. 

He will instruct courses in de
sign, industrial design and ad
vertisement design. 

Avery replaces Maxil Ballinger, 
former instructor in the art de
partment, who has accepted a 
position as graphic art instructor 
at the Universi ty of Indiana. 

Miriam Shapiro, G of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., has been appointed to a 

. position as gradUate research as
sistant. 

Miss Shapiro has been cnrolled 
in the university as an art stu
dent since the fall semester of 
1944. 

2 Named to Faculty 
Of Women's Physical 
Education Department 

Jean Stanicek, formerly of Mil
waukee-Downer college, has been 
appointed as a graduate assistan t 
in the women's physical educa
tion department, according to 
Elizabeth H a I s e y, department 
head. Miss Stanicek received a 
B.A. degree Irom Oberlin college 
in Ohio. 

Professor Halsey also announced 
that Jane Fink, former instructor 
of women's physical education at 
the University of Chicago, has 
been appointed as instructor in 
the physical education department 
here. Miss Fink received a B.A. 
degree from the University of 
Iowa. 

• j • 

Uni,versity to Maintain I 
Housing for Student 
Help Between Terms I 
Men stUdents working for the 

university who are planning to 
stay in university dormitories be
tween the summer and fall sem
esters but who temporarily will 
not be attending school, should 
report to the office of student 
alta irs in Old Capitol this week. 

The pre-war policy of aJ10wlng 
students who are working for the 
University between semesters to 
lJve In university dormitories will 
be follOWed at tbe close of the 
lIUIlUner session, with regular 
rents charged. 

This announcement applies also 
to students who plan to work on 
university emergency housing. 

• 
Dorsey Concert Plan 
Awaits Sponsorship 
Lack of underwri ting or official 

~POnsorship for the proposed con
~t here Nov. 8 by Tommy Dor
~ Ind his band is holding up 
~1 arrangements for the pro
cram. 

In a letter sen t yesterday to 
Dorsey's representative, Herb 01-
fOIl, A3 of Win field, Student coun
pI president, said that since the 
amtversity cannot ofijcially spon
tor such a concert, an a ttempt will 
~ made to contact campus organ 1-
.. \tons who might underwrite the 
J:ofttract. 

Olson asked that the councll be 
Ihlen additional time to make fi
nancial arrangements for the con
cert. Dorsey requires a $3,500 
lUarantee for the performance. 

A ,ryphon is a fabled mon
Iter with the head of an eagle 
IDd the lower part of a lion. 

Lana Learns How 

MIKE MACDOUGALL, card expert, uses actress Lana Turner a. a 
"straight man" to show a group or Hollywood celebrities how card 
sharps were able to victimize the film colony of hure sums tn crooked 
gin rummy games. (INTERNATIONAL) 

'Shakespeare is Alive,' Payne 
Tells Coffee Hour Audience 
"Shakespeare is alive-so con

foundedly alive that whether his 
popularity goes up or down is 
unimportant because there's no 
doubt he'll go on,' said B. Iden 
Payne in his "coUee hour" lec
ture yesterday. 

Explaining the current Increase 
in popularity of Shakespearean 
productions, Payne, guest director 
at the university theatre thls sum
mer, sald, "There can be no pos
sible eclipse of Shakespeare be
cause he is the most living writer 
... remaining always tresh, alive 
and vital." 

On Scholarly "Heretles" 
In is lecture, "Why Shakes

peare?' , Payne explained several 
of the arguments raised by the 
scholarly "heretics" who obslin
atly refuse to accept Shakespeare 
as the author of his own plays. 
"The arguments just do not hold 
water," he said. 

In answer to the argument that 
too little is known about Shakes
peare for him to be the author 
of so many popular plays, Payne 
countered that, for an Elizabethan, 
a great deal is known about 
Shakespeare. Since playwrit.ing 
was regarded as a "contemptible 

profession" and playwrights as 
"inconsequential entitles" to his 
Elizabethan contemporaries, "a 
stupendous amount is known about 
Shakespeare," he said. 

As for the argument that an 
anonymous person wrote Shakes
peares plays, Payne finds it 
doubtful that one desiring to 
maintain anonimity would choose 
the name of William Shakespeare, 
a popular and well-known actor 
of considerable reputation in ~ 
small town In which he lived. 

ShakeslIeare's Sources 
In answering the popular argu

ment that the plays are the work 
of an Individual of better et!uca
tion than Shakespeare, Payne feels 
that an educatEd gentleman, like 
Bacon or Oxford, would have gone 
to the original Greek or Latin 
fOr their sources, while Shakes
peare very apparEntly drew much 
of his material from the trans
lations of North . 

In summing up his stand, PaYne 
said, "It doesn 't matter Who wrote 
the plays ... for the play's the 
thing. But," he added, "the fact 
that Shakespeare did write his 
plays Is as obvious as the case of 
'The Emperor's New Clothes.' No 
one wants or dares to admit It 

THE DAILY IOWAN, JOWA CJTY, IOWA:' 

Knowlton Resigns 
To Accept Teaching 
Position in Georgia 

Prot. O. Clinton Knowlton of 
the physiology department will re
sign his position effective Aug. 
31 to accept a similar place with 
the school of medicine at Emory 
university in Atlanta, Oa.. Dean 
Ewen M. MacEwen or the college 
of medicine announced yesterday. 

Long associated with the phys
iology department and the medical 
coUege here, Professor Knowlton 
was appointed assistant professor 
of phYSiology tn September, 1941. 
and held that post until he enter
ed the army air corps in Novem
ber, 1942. 

While in the army, Professor 
Knowlton served as executive of
ficer for the phYsiology depart
ment at the aero-medical labora
tory at Wright field. He was dis
charged In November last year, 
holding the rank of captain. 

Since his return, Professor 
Knowlton has been associated with 
a project sponsored by the Na
tional Foundation for InfantUe 
Paralysis and has conducted elec
tronic research in nerve potential. 

Professor Knowlton was gradu
ated from the University of" Iowa 
in 1929 with a B.A. degree. He 
received an M.S . dgree here in 
1930, and a Ph.D. degree in 1934. 
From 1930 to 1936 he worked 8S 
a gradullte assistant and Instruc
tor in physiolOgy. 

}fe was appointed an associate 
in physiology in 1936 and in 1940 
was granted a fellowship from 
the Commonwealth fund for a year 
of special studies in physiology 
under Dr. D. W. Brink of the Cor
nell university medical college. 

Professor and Mrs. Knowlton 
and their son, who was recently 
discharged from the armed forces. 
live lit 419 S. Summit avenue. 

Print Schramm's Story 
"Old Professors Never Die," a 

short story by Prof. Wilbur 
Schramm, director of the school of 
journalism, appears iJt the current 
issllA of the Saturda:r Evening 
Post. 

Professor Schramm Is also fea
tured on the "Keeping Posted" 
page of the same issue. 

and it takes a child to point out 
that the emperor has nothing on." 

Not an Heroic Actor 
In reference to the late John 

BarrYmore as a Shakespearean ac
tor, Payne asserted, thllt "doing 

Mrs. Howard Thurman 
To Speak over WSUI 
On Philosophies Today 

Mrs. Howard Thurman, whose 
hUsband Is a visiting professor 
in the school of rellglon this sum
mer, will be guest speaker on a 
WSUI program, "Historic Philo
sophle& of Life" at 9 a. m. today. 

Three outstanding women in 
American history will be de
scribed by Mrs. Thurman in her 
radio address. 

Dean Howard Thurman Is a 
widely known leader in education 
and religion, and was formerly 
dean of the chapel at Howard uni
versity in Washington, D. C. 

Dr. Jauch Named 
Associate Professor 
Of Physics at SUI 

Dr. Josef M. Jauch, formerly 
of Princeton university, has been 
appointed aqociate professor of 
physiCS here, effective Sept. I . 

A theoretical physicist, Profes
sor Jauch will tellch classes and 
conduct research in nuclear phy
sics and the science of the atom, 
as well as physics of solids. 

Por the last five months, Pro
fessor Jauch has been engaged 
by the Bell Telephone company 
as a research physicist, working 
on problems of luminescence and 
luminous materials. 

Since 1942 he had been a mem
ber of the faculty at Princeton 
university where he conducted re
search in nuclear physics. 

From 1940 to 1942, Professor 
Jauch was with the Swiss Fcd
eral Institute of Technology at 
Zurich, Switzerland, as a research 
associate under Prof. Woltgang 
Paull, Nobel pr~e winner last 
year. 

Born In Switzerland, Professor 
Jauch lived there until 1938, when 
he came to America as a Swlss
American Exchange fellow to 
study for a Ph.D. degree at the 
University' or Minnesota. He be
came an American citizen In May 
this year. 

In Switzerland, he attended the 
Swiss pederal Institute of Tech
nolob and received an M.S. de
gree there in 1938. He received 
a Ph.D. degree frOm the Univer
sity of Minnesota In 1939. 

In Iowa City this week, Pro
fe&6or Jauch !laid he would bring 
his wife and three children here 
as soon as suitable housing 
be found . 

tragic parts was his tragedy." Five Home Economic 
BarrYmore, he feels. was a bril-
liant clown but not an heroic Students to Take Trip 
actor. lie suffered because of 
his "handsome countenance." 

When questioned about his re
action to Maurce Evans' O. I. 
version of "Hamlet." Payne said 
he had developed a "liberal mind" 
toward modern interpretations of 
Shakespeare and "no longers sUf
fers from a stomllch ache" when 
he views a cut or radically re
v ised version of the bard's works. 

In conclusion, Payne said, 
"There is no Shakespearean mys
tery •.. " his popularity and 
greatness are easily explained by 
the lact . .. "he is just a genius 
of supreme nature." 

Prof. Edna Anderson of the 
home economics department will 
take five students from the buy
ing of clothing and fabrics class 
to Muscatine today for a study 
or button-making processes. 

They will tour the Aut6malic 
Button company's factory there as 
a project in the buying course. 
Not one of the planned field trips, 
the Muscatine tour was arranged 
after the summer session had be
gun. 

Arrangements have been made 
to take a private car to Musca
tine. 

STRUB -WAREHAM, INC.-awa .. 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

•• 

. 

COMPlEl'ELY 

AIR-CONDITIONED 

Fall Makes its Debut in 

Feathery 

Rich pJUD1age goa to the head. 

And auch gooJeoua colon 
decorate every concel.abJe ah~ 

••. you'll ~t ODe of th ... 
new cloud-eoft hats lor their .... 

qant fiaUery and femlniDe 

graciouan... See them now. 

8TBtJB'8-8tce1141 Floor 

PAGE THRQ 

118-l.24 South oUatoa 8tne1 Phone 960'1 

- Completely Air Conditioned -

New Slip-Over 

Sweaters 
What 10 call . it! Ruggedn ... 

and life of the north 

woods ... warm, yet light 

in weight . . . colorful 

and gay as summer ... . and in 

so many inspiring 

combinations. Sizes 36 10 

40. $5.98 to $9.98 

Others $3.49 and up 

STRUB'S-FIrlI~ Floor 

New Dotted Swill 

Blouses, 3.98 
Textron washable white blouses .•• 

new styles of dotted Swiss 
preltied with laces and embrOidery 

... a S1.U'e recipe for fa8hion 
amartness with the new skirts. 

Size8 37. \0 38. 

STRVB'S-Flrst Floor 

Cardigan 

Sweaters 
are gay this fall 

5·9~ to 10.98 

Color is predominant . .. knitting has 
a new firmness . . . built for 

longer service and fashion right· 
ness . . . they'lf~ just what 
you want. All new colors. 

STRVB'S-Flrst Floor 

Prize Fashions in 

Skirts, 7.98 
Glorifying colors enrich the plaid 

8kirt8 you'll want to pack 
into your wardrobe for fall and 

winter . . . just the 8tyle8 
10 make you look poised and radiant. 

She'D 11 to ~O. 

STRUB'S-Flrs\ F\oor 

f 

All-Wool Plaid, Slacks 
Line-lovely fitted and tail
ored slacks to give you 

that triql and slenderiz
ing appearance shown 
in glamorous plaids of 
brown, gray and blue. 

Sizea 12 to 16. 

Others $5.98 to $10.98 

8TRUB'8-Ftrst Floor 

9.98 

./ 

Splaahed with glamour are our nei 

faU acceasories. Smart belts I 
in many styles, sparklinq jewelry' 

to give exciting touches for 

a beautiful youl 

J 

Belts-In black, blue, red anli brown 

leather with plaid backs. 

Sizes 26 to 30, each 2.98. 

Pearl Necklaces-One, two and three 

strand; beautifuJ1y matched. 2.98 up. 

BraceIetl-as Plctured, in gold and silver; 

arched links. 5.98. 

-Firwt P100r 

1 
I 
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Felle~ Sto ] ~it For 20th • 

Doerr Gets 
Lone Single 

Rapid Robert Whiffs 
Nine in 4-1 Vidory; 
Williams Strikes Out 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Bobby 
Doerr's single in the second inning 
robbed Bob F'eller of a no-hiUer 
yesterday as the Cleveland In
dians' fireba II ace became the sec
ond major league hurler to notch 
20 victories with a 4 to I triumph 
over the Boston Red Sox. 

Rapid Robert whitted Ted Wil
liams for the !irst time this year 
and fanned eight other Sox to 
rocket his total for the season to 
239, Feller swept honors for the 
day by belting a toweri ng two-run 
triple in the second and scoring 
the Indians' third marker a mo
ment Inter. 

Rudy York, hefty Boston first 
baseman whose heavy hitting hM 
been a feature of the leagu~ lead
ers' pennant drive, went down 
swinging three times on Bob's fast 
ball. 
Cle •• I~nd All R DBooio. A8 It H 
Ca.e, 11 4 0 OMoses, rf 3 1 0 
Conway. 2b 5 0 IPesky, $!I 4 0 0 
Mackle'cz, cf 3 0 IWlllloml, 1I 2 0 0 
Scerey. rr 3 0 OYork, Ib 3 0 0 
necker, I b 4 1 !Doerr, 2b 2 0 1 
Boudreau , ss 2 0 IDIMslI'o, ct 3 0 0 
RosK, 3b 4 I lBlgins. 3b 2 0 0 
l1egnn , c 4 I 3W.ine~, c 2 0 0 
Fener, Il 2. 1 I Hanls, p I 0 0 

xLa7.0r I 0 0 
Johnson, p 0 0 0 
xxGutter'ge I 0 0 
Drel'lew'd, p 0 0 0 

'1'0'01. "4. Tolalo U I I 
"Batted {or Harrl. In 61h 
xlCBntled ror Johnson In 8lh 

Boston .", •. "" .......... ,100 000 000-1 
Cleveland .. " .. "." .. . " .030 001 OOx-t 

Erroro--Johnson, 'Runl Balled tn-FeI
ler 2. Conway, Hegan . 1'.'0 Base Hlta
Hc,an. Three Ban IlIt __ Feller. Saeri
rlce_Hlulns, Feller 2, Double Playo -
Conway and Beeker. Left. on Batel-Bos
ton G, Clevelnnd 10. Basel •• Ball. -
1I0rris I. Feller 9, Johnson 4. SlrlteoDII 
- Feller 9, Harris 2, John.on I. Hlll-ort 
Harris 0 In 4 Innlnis; Johnson 2 In 3; 
DreisewerCi 1 In l. LOllnr J)lttbeW-Har
rill. 

Tigers Beat ' Yanks 
To Take Second 

DETROIT (AP) - Big Alton 
Benton, making his first start 
since May 5, shut out the New 
York Yankees 6-0 on a five-hit. 
1lerformance yesterday to pitch 
the Detroi t Tigers into ' second 
place in the American league, 

Birdie Tebbetts, Hank Green
berg :lnd Dick Wakefield backed 
up Benton's air-tight flinging 
with II homer apiece, knocking in 
four of the Tiger ta11ies, 

130th the other Detroit runs 
were fOl'ced across the plate 
when sbrting Yankee pitcher 
Marius Russo walked Roy CuUen
bine with the bases loaded in 
the first inning and PQssed Wake
field with the sacks jammed in 
the second, 

Leibold Suspended 
CHICAGO (AP)-The execu

tive committee of the National 
ASSOCiation of Baseball Leagues 
yesterday ordered manager Harry 
Leibold of the Louisville Colonels 
suspended fOr 45 days from July 
17 for an assault on an umpire. 

-"Doors Open 1:15 - 9:0&5"-

NOW! 
- REQUESTED SHOWING 

The Best 
or all 

(ards Explode Sl1irley. Mueller 
To Bash Bums ·A'.,A ~ 

Even Crucial S.ri.. /""lf5. .;,fcgof5, 
By Pounding Three 
Dodger Hurlers, 10-3 

BROOKLYN (AP)-Explodin~ 
from a dismal batting slump, the 
St. Louis Cardinals yesterday 
shelled three Brooklyn hurlers tOI' 

15 soUd hits in piling up a 10-3 
victory that sliced the Dodgers' 
league lead to 2'h games, 

In squaring their "crucial" 
series with the Brooks, Eddie 
Dyer's awakened Red Birds r n up 
their biggest hit total since July 
3, and routed lefty Joe Hatten , 

Murray Dickson, a 28-year-old 
righthander il'om Tracy, Mo., with 
a matchstick build, weathered a 
fourth-inning storm to get home 
with ;1 lO-hit decision, his ninth 
of the season against three set
backs. 

Another sellout throng of 33,661 
jammed Ebbets field to be in on 
the Cardinals "kill," They whooped 
it. up when the Brooks broke a 
scoreless tie with two quick runs 
in the fourth. 

2 

.. 

Beats 
end 1-

Goes 1 Under Par 
For Course Record 

DES MOTNES (AP)-Flashini 
par-shattering golf, even hot\.tt 
than that which won her medal
ist honors Monday, Shirley Mlle!
ler, the University of Iowa coed 
from Dubuque, swept into the 
semi-finals or- the IBA Women's 
golf tournament yesterday. 

With a 2-under-par 75, three 
strokes better than h~r medalist 
round, Shirley liisposed of Mrs. 
~. R. Staats, the Davenport vet
eran, 2 and 1 in their second 
round match. Mrs, Staats shot a 
78, 

BERT HAAS, Cincinnati first baseman, s lides IniD third base ahead of the ball In the eleventh inning 
or the first game. Jim Tabor, Phlllies third basem an, reaches Into the dirt In vain, Haas la ter scored 

The red-suited visitors slashed 
back with a four-run outburst in 
the fifth, ReC\ Schoendiest's triple 
to the exit gate in the center 
started it off. Before Durocher 
could get Hatten out of there, Erv 
Dusak doubled home Schoen
dienst, Stan Musial was hit by a 
pitched ball and Whitey Kurow
ski cannonaded a two-run 365-
foot triple over Dick Whitman's 
head in center. Enos Slaughter'S 
long poke to lett then counted 
Kurowski, who drove in four runs 
and scored once to account lor 
half the St. Louis tallies. 

Ann Casey, former state champ
ion from Mason City, also shot 
bUstering golf for an easy vic
tory over MI's. K. D, Stone of 
Des Moines. Ann won 6 and 5, 
having shot a 2-under-par 37 for 
the first nine holes. She won 
the Iirst six holes or the match, 

what proved to be the wlnnlll&, run. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
NATIONAL I,HAOUE 

W L Pcl. O.B. 
Brooklyn ............. 59 37 .615 
Sl. Louis ........... ,56 39 .589 2\10 
Chicago .... ... ....... 52 43 .547 61'.r 
Clnclnnall .. .... ,," ,47 48 .495 11 '" 
BoAlon .. ............. 45 49 .479 12 
~ew York ........... 43 54 ,443 18 '" 
Phnadelphla ......... 40 53 .430 I~'" 
PIII.burgh ,."",.,, ,37 38 ,398 20'~ 

We.nesday'. Ruulll 
51. Louis 10, Brooklyn 3 
Chicago 8, New York 1 
Boston 2, PIllsburgh I 
Cincinnati 4-2, PhUadelphlo 3·0 

Today'. Pilcher. 
81. Loulo at Brooklyn-Brecheen (~.10) 

VI, LombardI {IO·S) 
PIUsb.rrh al Boslon-Roe (2·8) or 

Lannln, (3·1) VB. Lee 1~·6) or Wrlflhl 
(6·7) 

ClaelnnoU 01 Philadelphia (2)-Heu.ser 
(S'7) and B .. U (8-8) VB, Judd (5-9) and 
Staneeu (l-3) or MullllBn (2·2) 

(Only ,ames scheduled. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W J, Pel. G.B, 

Boston "." ... . " .. . 70 29 .707 
Dolrolt ........ . ..... 56 40 .583 12\10 
New York ........... 57 41 .582 12\1 
Washlnflton "" " ".50 47 ,515 19 
Cleveland .... " ... ... 47 52 .475 23 
51 , LouIs ,., ..... ,. 42 54 ,438 2G'h 
Chicago ...... ... .... . 39 58 .402 30 
PhUadelphla .. " " " ,26 88 .292 40110 

• Wed nellda)"s Ruults 
Detroit 6, New York 0 
Cleveland 4, Boston I 
ChfclflO 3, PhUodelphl1l 2 
St . LouIs 6, \Vashlneton 2 

Today" Pitchers 
New York .1 Oelroll-Gumperl (5·1) 

vs. Overmlre (3·31 
BOllton &L C levell.nd-Zuber {S-l) VB. 

Reynolds (8·10) 
PhiladelphIa al Chlearo-Harrls (2-71 

vs. Haynes f3-8. 
"'alhlur1on at 81. LouJ. (nlrbl)-New

som (4·4) vs, Kromer (10·61 -------

Ern,ie r S in the Doghouse 
Lombardi Wins Games With His Slugging 

But One Bad Day and Hels a Bum 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP')-Well, it's 

the top hat one day and the 
dunce cap the next, as Ernie Lom
bardi could tell you. You can 
win 10 games with' resounding 
home runs und the fans are ready 
to ru n you for congress, but iet 
them think yoll have booted away 
just one and they want to run 
you out of town. 

Here is poor Ernie, a big, lov
ablll lug who was expected to pe 
more or less put out to pasture 
this year, what with the New 
York Giants paying $175,000 for 
a catcher named Walker Cooper, 
Ernie was expected to catch about 
every payday, and the rest of the 
time just hunch in the dugout in 
placld ease. 

Then lhe $175,000 catcher 
breaks a finger, and as soon as 
that mends he splits another, 
And all the time he's been nurs
ing his hutts the big guy who was 
sUPfosed to be working on a re
tirement plan was dragging his 
massive frame out there day after 
day in he~t and cold and sun and 
rain, just doing his best, 

He's won some games with his 
rousing blows, but a couple of 
nights ago he let in a couple of 
runs aDd bis team 10lt, and the 
fans turned on him like he'd been 
detected in a slight case of mur
der, 

The first run he let in as his 
fault, a clear case of passed ball. 
The second, and winning run, was 
classUieci as a wild pitch, And 
when he could have tossed the 
retrieved ball to ge the runner 
at the plate he chose to race to 

ake the out himself, and when 
Lorn races anybody his legs might 
as well be in a sack, 

We've always thought that 
Lombardi was wasting his talents. 
If ever a man devised a system 
to absolutely eliminate lost mo
tion in his work it is Lorn. 

It is entirely conceivable he 
could catch a full half inning 
without getting up from his 
haunches, particularly if nobody 
got on base. 

He takes the pitches without 
moving his body if they are with
in reach of his stout arms, and 
returns the ball to the pitcher 
from the same squatting position, 
If a foul is hit he just stlcks a 
big paw behind him and waits for 
the umpire to drop another ball 
into it. 

But when he gets up there 
with that big stick looking like 
a toothpick in his vast hands, 
he's one of the most fEared slug
gers in the ' game. His main dU
ficuUy Is that he never gives the 
impression of trying, although 
you know he's trying all the time. 

"ROGER" They Sayl 
We know 

Ulat's jut a 
pia, on words, 
BUT - we're 
qaotlnr the 

show - loers 
who saw -

GINGER 
ROGERS 

In 

"FIAH AVENUE 
GIRL" 

TOCAY . TOMORROW 
FREE ADMITTANCE TO 
Oar Red-Headed Guests 

ALSO 
strlcC.1y From the 

OUter Side of the Tracks 
. Meet the 

Homers Give 
Cubs 8·1 Win 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Chi
cago Cubs, with Andy Pafko and 
Bill Nicholson hitting home runs, 
she)1acked the New York Giants 
8-1 before a paid attendance of 
25,288 last night, 

Claude Passeau, aided by a 14-
hit attack, coasted to his eighth 
victory 01 the season as he limited 
the Giants to five hits, 

A double by Willard Marshall 
and a single by Johnny Mlze gave 
them a 1-0 lead in the third in
nIng, but after Patko tied up the 
game with his fourth Inlling home 
run, Peanuts Lowrey doubted to 
bring in two more Chicago runs. 
A double by Phil Cavarretta high
lighted a four-run sixth Inning. 

Box score: 
ChI .. ,o AB R R /N.W Yorlt AU R 11 
Ostro'skl, 3b 5 1 2 BlaUner. 2b 4 0 1 
Johnson, 2b 5 1 1 Kerr, .. • 0 0 
l.owrev. If 5 I 2 M .... h.ll, d 4 I I 
Cavar'lII, Ib 4 0 1 MIte, Ib 3 0 2 
Palko, cr 4 1 1 Gruh.m, rt 3 0 0 
NlchOls'n, rr 5 2 2 Gordon. If 4 0 0 
LIVlngst'n, c 5 0 3 Rigney, 3b ,,0 0 
Jurges. 55 1 1 0 Warren. c 3 0 1 
Sturgeon. ss 3 0 1 Oee, p 2 0 0 
POSSCOll, P 4 1 ] Kennedy. p 0 0 0 

zYoung 1 0 0 
Abern'lhy, p 0 0 0 

• Totals 41 8 HI Tolal. !12 1 ~ 

.Batted lor Kennedy In 7lh 
Chicago ..... , .... ...... ... 000 304 001-8 
New York .............. .. . 001 000 000-1 

Errora-Marshall, MI.e, 8un. ),I.lIed In 
-Mite, Parko, Passeau, Ostrowski, John· 
son , Lowrey, Cavarretta 2: Nicholson. 
Two Base lULl-Marshall, Lowrey. Cav
or-reUa. Tbrer; Ban lilt-Blattner. Jlomr; 
R una.-Pa.fko, NIcholson. S tolen :8ue. -
Palko. Livingston . Dou ble PIa."s--BlaU .. 
nero Kerr and Mile. Lefi on Saaes-Chl
cago 9; New York 6. Base on BaUs -
P asseau 2; Gee 3. Slrllle.ull-Passeau 5; 
Gee 1, HIli Otf-Gee 9 in 52-3 InnIng.; 
Kennedy 2 In I 1·3; Abernathy 3 In 2, 
Wild Pilch-Gee, LOlln, Plt.ber- Oee, 

Box score: 
SI, LouIs AD It Il IBroOklyn AD n H 
Schoen't, 2b 6 2 3 Stanley, 2b 3 I 2 
Dusak, If 6 I 2IMikSIS, 3b 2 0 0 
Musl.1, Ib 3 1 2 Whitman, cf 4 0 2 
Kuro'skl, 3b 5 1 3 Reiser. l! 4 2 1 
Sla'ahler. rf" 0 0IF. W'ker, Tr 4 0 3 
Ada",s, cf 3 0 0 Slevens, Ib 3 0 0 
Carafllo)o, c 3 1 IjRee.e,.. 4 0 I 
Marlon," 3 I I Edwards, e "0 0 
KI~lIz . c 2 0 1 nam'lI, 3b·2b 3 0 0 
H, W'ker, cr 3 2 2 Hatlen, p I 0 0 
Dickson , p 5 1 1 ,Galan 1 0 0 

iHerrlng, p 0 0 0 
zzHermski 1 0 0 
Casey, p 0 0 0 
uzFurlllo I 0 1 

Tolals 4~ 10 15 To'als 
'Balted ror nallen In Sih 
uBolled [or lIerrlna In ?lh 
tuBalted lor Casey In 9th 

~~ 3 10 

SI, Louis ." .. ""."". ,, 000 042 202-10 
Brooklyn ................. 000 200 010- 3 

Errors-Kluttz. Mlksis. Runl Batted In 
- Reiser, F. W.lker, Ousak, Kurowski 4, 
SlauKhtC'r, fl. Walker 2. Dickson, Stevens. 
Two Ba,. J1111 - Kluttt , Sianky, F. 
W~lker 2, Ousak, Three 8a.e Hils -
Sclloendlcnst. Kurowski, H. Wolker 2, 
Furilio. Sacrifice-Manon. DOllblr; Pla.y. 
-Schoendlen.t, Marlon and Musial; 
Musial (unassisted I. Lell on D .... -SI, 
Louis 10; Brooklyn 7. Bales on B&II.
DlckMn 2, ~.tlen I, ca,ty I. SlrlkeoulJ 
-Dickson 3. Hatten 3, Casey 1. HiI. -
0[1 Hnllen 8 In 5 Innings; Herrini 6 In 
2; Ca.ey I In 2. llIi by Piloher-by Hat
len (Musial); by Casey (Marlon). Wild 
I'lIch-<::nseY, Lo. lor Pllcher-Halten, 

Browns Trim Nats 
ST. LOUIS (A/P)-Follr hits 

and an error produced four runs 
in the eighth inning for the St. 
Louis Browns last night in their 
6-2 triumph over the Washington 
Senators behind Nelson Potter's 
six-hit pitching. 

TlIREE·l RESULTS 
SprlngrJeld 11 , Terre Haute 1 
EvansvUle 15, Quincy 3 
Walerloo ~, Danville 4 
Davenport 10, Decatur 2 

8 BIG 

DAYS 
-STARTlNG-

TO-DAY "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

"COlor -
C.ttGoll" 

- tAte News • 

~.*~"'1 ..... - , 

CLUADETTE . JOHN 

COLBERT~,WAYNE 
IN 

with DON DGFORE 
Anne Triolo' Dorlo Drck. 

Fronk ,,,,,Iia and 
Louelill Parson. 

I,)r Omaha, Neb., two-time Trans-Mississippi 
champ, watcbes grimly al Wilde Robbins. 'Atwood, Kans .• rancher, 
sinks a long putt, his sixth or the mateh to win the 18th hole and 
score the first t.ourney upset, oustln, Goodman, one up_ 

(AP WlREPHOTO) 

* * * 
Tiffi~ Outscores Vets Upsets Mark 
In City League, 17-12 , 
_~:rU~/an~a~ri~~i~g~hf?te~~! Golf Tourney 
Tiffin Mercbants bad 'defeated the 

DENVER (AP)-Wiicie Robbins, Veterans of Foreign Wars softball 
telm, post 3949, in a free scoring 
earne, 17-12, last night at ~enton a big, leathery-skinned Kansas 
street field. cattle rancher, and Claude Wright, 

Tbe Vets scored in the first Denver contractor spiced the first 
when George Seemuth singled and round of the Trans-Mississippi 
came across on Brogla's infield ~olf tournament yesterday by 
roler but the Merchants came to knocking out two "big name" ot 
bot and showed that there was amateur golfdom. 
no ceiling on runs by combining Robbins, who failed to 'qualify 
six hits, Including two homers by in his own state tournament this 
Clarence Shera, six errors and one year, eliminated the veteran John
walk in an eleven ruq spree. ny Goodman of Omaha, Nebr., 

In the second the Vets scored one-up, and Wright, one-lime cad
four runs on three hits, two walks die, ousted Johnny Dawson of Los 
and three wild pitches. Two more Angeles by the-same score, 
Vet runs came across in the third Wright, t he 1944 Colorado 
when Fulton singled to score Ed champion, nursed a one-hole lead 
Sweeney and tallied himself after over Dawson through the 17th, 
Seemuth's fly to center. then laid a 175-yard iron shot six 

The Merchants pushed three teet from the pin at the 18th and 
-runs across in the second whl'n was conceded the hole as Dawson 
Files got on by Keller's error and went into the sand trap. 
Eugene Madden rapped out a "I was mighty lucky to win," 
homer, Reeve got on by way of an explained rugged Wilcie Robbins 
error and came acro~s after Carrol of Atwood, Kans., 8S he walked 
Allen's long fly to center. of! the 18th green after canning 

Four Vet scores came across In a 15-foot putt that dropped the 
the firllt of the fifth on singles by roof on Goodman, h ighly-regard
Hay and Black, one walk and one ed two-time champion of the 
error, I Trans-mississippi. 

• • 

Lois Penn, Des Moines, who 
will meet MisS Mueller today, al
so had little trouble making her 
way to the semi-finals, She 
trimmed Mrs, Dave Bonella, Ot
tumwa, 5 and 4, 
~ary Louise Cordingly, Des 

MOines, sprang the surprise of the 
tournament so far when she 
trimmed Allene Nelson, the Des 
Moines city champion, 5 and 4, 

A CasEy-Cordingly match today 
will determine the other final ist 
for tomorrow's championsh(p 
match, 

Miss Mueller's 75 lowered the 
competitive women's record for 
the Hyperion course, She missed 
what easily could have been a 
74 when she carelessly hit a 20-
inch putt which failed to drop on 
the 17th green. 

Site For Louis 
Bout Unchanged 

NEW YORK (AP)-The heavy
weight championship fight be
tween Joe Louis and Tami Mau
riello, scheduled for Yankee ata
dium Sept, 18, will not be trans
ferred to Detroit, promoter Mike 
Jacobs said last night. 

Jacobs said earlier he was con
sideri ng the possibility of taking 
the fight to the champion's home 
town after receivi ng a telephone 
call from Michigan boxing como' 
missioner John Hettche, who sug
gested the switch. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Columbus 4, St. Paul I 

For convenIence, 

ecoq.omy and safety, 

• I 

Ride CRANDIC! 
The Crandic Streamliners, speedi ng you between Iowa 

City lInd Cedar ~apids in only 50 ~inutes , are your best 

connections between these two cities, There are 17 round 

trips daily on weekdays, 16 round trips on Sunday, and . 
special express serviCe for student commuters, The fare 

is only 50c one way, 75c round trip, plus tax. Join the 

thousands of Iowa Citians, students and townspeople 

alike, who rely on Crandic for all their business and 

pleasure trips to Cedar Rapid s, For information about 

Crandic schedules, dial 3263, 

~e.r Craadlc's "Round-up ot the News" each WedneSday 

and Saturday at 5:30 p.m. over WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

, 

. I 

I 
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LOOK 
to WANT ADS 

to 
Reach Your Prqspecta 

Dial 4191 

TODAY 

Daily Iowan 
TYPlNG - MIMEOGRAPHING SHOE REPAm 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ- ;:=========::; 
In,-Mlmeoaraphying. CoIl e , e 

Typewriter Serlvice, 122 Iowa 
Ave. Dial 2571. 

FORBALB 

FOR SALE: Underwood standard 
typewriter. Unlv. Ext. 8010. 

RADIOS and phonographs 101 

sale. Woodburn Sound Serv ice 
Dial 6731. 8 E. College. 

l'OR SALE: Studio bed daven
port, excellent condition. Dilll 

9579. 

Free Sawdust and Shav(ngs 
Fireplace, stove, and furnace 
wood for sale. Also posts and 
native lumber. 

Dial 2681 
BOWERS SAWMILL 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worn shoes made like 
new by our workmanship. Or
thopedic ernce • •. our 'IH!C
laUy. 

126 E. Collele 

WANTED TO RENT 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

RIDE to California. Musl arrive 
by August 12. Call 6261. 

WANTED: A ride to California. 
Able to leave after l Oth of Au

gust . Phone George McCullough. 
Dial 5522. 

TRANSPORTATION 

TRANSPORTATION: Room for 3 
passengers to Denver Aug. 7 .... 

Share plan. L. E. Carter, 302 E. 
J efferson. Phone 3805 after 5 p. m. 

WORK WANTED 

WANTED: Care of children in my 
home. BE;t of care. Locky's Day 

Nursery. 81~ Third Ave. 

WANTED TO BUYI 
WANTED TO BUY: A copy of 

" Introduction to Chlld Study" 

MOTOR SERVICE 
I 

PREVENT TIRB TROUBLE-
have your Ures dismounted and 

\nspected before going on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De
Lun Tires. 

ANNOUNCEMENtS 

Dance to recorded music 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 
8 E. College 

Dial 6731 

IN Ou. MODERN HOTO. 
CLINIO 

we operate dally on aU Nfl. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
loIetbodll Ind MerchaniUse. 

HOME on. CO. 
Iowa Ave. Olal 33611. 

PAGE FIVB 

c~ults 
FURNlTURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
F .. Jarlelml FurnIture lIoYlDa 

AU Abo.' Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

ELOO'tRlCAL SERVICB 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elet. 

triclil • wlrlng, Ippliancetl and 
radio repalrlnl. 108 S. Dubuq'M 
Dial 54811. 

DEL1VERY SERVICB 
D~Y SERVlQ& bauqe, 

light hauIlng. VarsltJ-Hawket. 
I Cab Co. Dial 31'17 or 23411. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub', Menanlne 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditlonecl 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

GREEN freshman wants to rent by Ruth Strong, 1938 edition or -------------: 

ROOMS FOR RENT room . tor foil term. Easy to l/lter. Write Box Y-25, Doily ~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ Iowan. FINE BAKED GOODS 
please. Pay top prices. Wri te Box- Plea CU. Bread 

FOR RENT: l\ooms for men dur- N- 14, Daily Iowan. VETERAN needs late model cor. Rolli Pastriel 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day&-

lOe per Une per claJ 
I collleCutiV. da7.
, 7c per lin. per dq 

• consecutive dua-
5c per lin. per da7 

I month-
4c per Une per da7 

-Flaure II worda to line
)4Inimum Ad-2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IiDe cot. Inch 

Or .5.00 per manU. 

All Want Ada Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dal1J Iow8I1 BUJi
u_ o1tIce da.Il.7 untU II p. D1. 

Cancellatfona must be called In 
before Ii p. m. 

ReIponslbIe f(~ one Incorrect 
. inlertIoo only. 

DIAL 4191 

Baby Needs Us 
Our Jine or baby supplies Is 

eomplete. 
Baby's Prescription-and Yours 
will also be handled with care. 

I c~~,b:.b?~~~ C~I~' 
I !.-I --------! 

ford Declines 
'10 Confer 
With Unions 

DETROIT (AP)-Henry Ford 
II, president of the Ford Motor 
company, yesterday declined an 
invitation by Walter P . Reuther, 
president of the CIO Uniled Auto 
workers union to a union-man
agement conference to discuss 
problems affecting car production. 

, In a letter to the union .presi
dent, Ford suggested that " the 
UAW-CIO do something about the 
current strikes in 16 plants supply
ing our company," whose em
ployes he said were represented 
by Reuther's organization . 

"At this moment," Ford said, 
"any or all of these strikes threa
ten to close us down at F·ord." 

Ford added : "You and your 
union could make a genuine con
tribution. to automotive production 
by bringing about the resumption 
of work. in these plants." -

Studebaker corporation yester
day became the third automobile 
,manufacturer to ace e p t the 
UAW's invitation, which previ
ously was accepted hy Kaiser
Frazer corporation and WiJlys
Overland Motors, inc. 

Paul G. Roffman. president of 
Studebaker corporation sl,lid in a 
telelJ'Qm (rom South Bend to 
UAW headquarters t hat the 
unioo's offer "is sincerely appre
ciated. We want to take fullest 
advantage of it." 

Neither GeneraL Motors corpor
ation or Chrysler, whIch with 
Ford comprise the industry's "Big 
Three" has replied to the UAW 
letter as yet. 
• George W. Mrlson, president of 
the' Nash motors division of Nash
Kelvihator corporation, Dlso de
elined the invitation yesterday. 

Malon said in a letter to Reu
ther, "We could not discuss detail s 
or our shortages and the reasons 
therefore with compeUt9rs." He 
1dded, however, that he would be 
'lad to review the problems with 
Ie union leader "privately." 

'atl and mice-, we read, will 
lit . sent aloft In a V -2 rocket 

The mice, naturally, will 
Just half the chance of the 
to survive the experiment. 

• 

ing August special 4 week ses- ------------ P ' Ie Good d ' ti 
W ANTED: Office girl for ,eneral mOl}. qos,e In. Dial 2705. VETERAN university student and rlva owner. con Ion. SPECIAL ORDERS 

clerical work. Full time. Good __ ~_________ wife need apartment or sleeping 8678. City Bakery 
wages. Permanent or temporary FOR RENT: Rooms for men. Spe- room on or before Sept. 20. Call HOUSFS FOR SALE ~"2 E. Waablniloo btal 118011 
position until Sept. 21st. Apply at cial summer session. Close in. Univ. Ext. 8266. 
New P rocess Laundry, 313 S. Du- Dial 9147 . ------------ FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house; 
buque street. VETERAN university student and stoker heat. Highland Ave . .,....-----------; 

LOST AND FOtDID teacher wife need fur nished $8,75(}-$875 down, balance like 
ESCORT SERVICE 

Escort Service 
Call 54?S-Ask tor 

I'Fifth Ave. Girl" 

LOST: Brown billfold. Important 
.\>apers. Reward . Call 4191. 

LOST: Parker "5 1" engraved. Re
.ward. Call 4117. 

LOST: Leather flyi ng jacket. 
Name and insignia on left front. 

Reward. Dial 5470. 

apartment. Offer $50 for informa- rent. Call 2509. Morfitt . 
tion leading to rental. Call 3319. ___________ _ 

APARTMENT for graduate stu-
dent and wife beginning fall 

:semester. Address DailY Iowan, 
Box S-19. 

INSTRUCTION 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT: Two furnished 2-

room apartments, partly mod
ern. Phone 126, Riverside, Iowa. 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
,.----------F -O-R--S-A-L-E-------~ Dial '1248. Mimi Youde WUrlu. 

POP EYE 
1 

You are alwaya welcolM, 
end PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 

2-piece li ving room suite with 
pre-war springs, newly re
covered 

1 twin cy][nder outboard motor 
1 small do, house 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
OSCAR, WIMPY A).j· OLIVE 
~V~ (jOT MELANKO/IIKUS
'AT !.£Ave 5 ME 'N' YOU ~--.... 

Folding cbai rs 
Law n chairs 
Card tables 
Small chests of drawers 
2 Desks 
1 house desk wi th chair 
1 Water Witch 9 H.P. outboard 

motor, like new 

Child's roll top desk with chair 
Beds, single and double 
National cash register 
1 20-inch circulalJng fan on 

stand 
Radios 
Floor Lamps 
Record players 
1 Small safe 

HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY 
110 Iowa Avenue Dial 4535 

STUDENTS 
It you are interested In wotking from now until school 

starts Septmber 23 why not come up to the Quaker Oats Com
pany in Cedar Rapids and find out about our openings. 

Good wages, excellent workJng cond itions, no experience 
required and an opportuni ty to work a 48 hour week at. I'-!' 
for over 40 hours. 

Apply at 

The Ouaker Oats Company 
Cedar RapIds. Iowa 

• • I Crippled Girl Freed 
I After Killing Stepfather 
l in Family Quarrel 

• SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP)-X 
pretty, 19-yea l·-old crjppled girl, 
confined to a wheelchair since 
she was four, was released from 
police delention yesterday atler 
a prosecutor termed the fatal 
shooting and stabbing of her step
lather a justifiable homicide. 

"It appears to be a case ot 
self-defense," State's Attorney 
John W. Curren said of the shoot
ing of Lawrence Barregarye, an 
electriCian, Tuesday night on his 
36th birthday anniversary. 

"All indications point to jus
tifiable killing." 

Ky.) told reporters before the 
roll call: 

"Everybody understands that if 
we can't get cloture (debate 
curbs) we can't get a vote (on 
the bill), no matter if we stay 
In session a month ." 

Wherry Calls Russia 
'Menace to Peace' 

WASHINGTON (AP)- 5ena tor 
Wherry (R., Neb.). told the sena te 
yesterday that "weakness" i n the 
state depar tment had led to Rus
sia's becoming "a real menace to 
peace. 

His speech drew prompt replies 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

.01 !OWl State BldI. 
Dial 281111 

WHO DOES IT 
WANTED: Junk, old furniture, 

dishes, rags, paper, and mat
tresses. Dial 7715. Bontrager. 

WE REPAIR 
AU Makes-Home and Auto 

- RADIOS
SUTTON REPAIR SERVICE 
331 E. Market- Dial 2239 

NOTICE 
Our studio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque 5t. Dial 7332 

IMPROVE the looks Ilnd Increase 
the value of your car with a 

new paint job for just $15. Dia 
5642, after 5 p . m. 317 S. Dod,e. 

WE REPAIR 
Auto RaeUos Home Radios 

Record Players Aerials 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVlCE 
a East Colle,. 

Dial 6'731 
'o~ everyt.hinr In lIOu04 

Iowa City Plumbing and 
Heating 

Appliance. Norge 
Plumbing 
114 S. Linn 

Heatin, 
Phone 5870 

Curren said there was no evi
dence to warrant filin, any 
charge against . brunette Jacquel
ine Colburn but that he would 
present the case to the grand 
jury probably on Monday as a 
formality and "leave it to the 
jury's judgment." 

from Senators Connally (D., =============~ Tex.), and Vandenberg (R., :: 

The prosecutor said the girl, 
unable to walk, had told. him in 
an u"si~~ ' transcri~ state
ment that she had killed Barre
garye in the latest episode of a 
long famlly quarrel alter he 
knocked heT from her wheelchair 
and yelled · he was going to kill 
her. 

Fail in Try to Enad 
Anti-Poll Tax Bill 

WASHINGTON (AP)-An at
tempt to enact the anti-poll tax 
bill before congress quits falled 
yesterday when the senate re
fused to limit debate. 

That meant that 'southerners 
could filibuster to prevent a vote 
on the measure itself, and hence 
its chances went glimmerin,. 

The count was 39 fOr applying 
the debate limitation rule, and 
33 a,ainst, but a two-thirds ma
jori~y is required . The sen ale 
hasn't invoked the rule in 19 
years. , 

Majority Leader Barkley (0., 

Mich.). Both argued that Secre
tary of Stale Byrnes should have 
united American support at the 
Paris peace conference. 

Wherry declared: 
"Russia has become a r eal men

lice to the peace and security of 
the world. 

"But Russia could never have 
reached this sta,e in her aggres
sion had it hot been tor the weak
ness of the state department 
policy." 

Wherry contended that Under
secretary Dean Acheson is "un-

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & Heatin, 

227 East Washington St. 

Typewriters or-. Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

II S. Clinton Phone .4'14 

suited" for his office. Also, he con
tinued, the department and As
sistant Secretary Spruille Braden 
have been "destroying the very 
roots of our good neighbor policy" 
and in the for east "our polic ies 
are selling out the Chinese. to the 
communists." !.---------------

Women Golfers to Hold 
Party at Country Club 

The Women Golfers association 
and other members of the Coun
try club will meet today for golf, 
lunchtl(ln and bridge. This will 
be the last bridge party of . the 
summer season. Mrs. Harry Dean, 
519 S. Summlt street, is in charge. 

Mrs. Jack Kelly will supervise 
the .luncheon. 

Joins Air Line Staff 
Bruce C. Blough, Uniled Air 

Lines station agent, said yester
day James K. Larson, 1029 Rider 
street, would be added to the 
air line staff today as a station 
attendant. 

Larson was recently dlachar,ed 
from the Navy after one year of 
service. He formerly studied en
gineering at the University ot 
Iowa, and worked as a control 
en,lneer for WSUI • 

TO '~eER 'EM UP!! 

Befor. you move ... Dial 2161 

Thompson's Service Is second to none. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
50$ So~th Gilbert S~ 

REJOIC~, COUSIN CHATMORE! 
THE EARL HAS MADE PLANS 
fOR. US ALL 10 HAVE A CAMP 

VACATION AS ~ IS GUESTS! 
.• . HE BOUGHT ARMY TENTS 
COTS, BLANKETS, ' YES, MN 

A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES! 
• . . AtoID HE'S HIRED A MOviNG 

VAN lDTAKE US 
THERE AND BACK.! 
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Miles Advocates Higher Pay 
For Iowa School Teachers / 

NEXT TARGET FOR P51 indi vidual cases are milder, Dr. 
Paul said. 

aUecting the spinal cord 8!Id 
sometimes the brilln. It generan, 
aIfeels young people more ofltQ 
than old people. 

Proposes Expanded 
Educational Facilities, 
Larger State Budget 

Iowa should immediately raise 
teachers' salari~s and expand its 
educational facilities to meet its 
most vital problem. the educa
tion of its youth. Frank Miles. 
Democratic candidate for gover
nor, declared yesterday in a per
sonal interview. 

Miles stressed the fact that 
many well qualified professors are 
leaving Iowa for more attractive 
offers elsewhere. 

"The public doesn't reaUze how 
important the educational prob
lem is," Miles continued. 

Instead of the state paylnr 
"approximately one million dol
lars" to aid our public schools, 
Miles proPO!led to Increase this 
amount to 12 million. 
"I want to see the state pay 25 

percent of public school costs so 
every yout.h in Iowa may have an 
equal opportunity to an educa
tion," Miles stated. 

At the present time 96 percent 
at the money used to run Iowa 
public schools is collecled through 
property taxes levied In each 
school district. 

Miles pointed out Iowa ranks 
twenty-fourth in the nallon on the 
amount of money spent. per stud
ent for educational purposes, 

The Democratic candidate con
ferred with President Virgil M. 
Hancher in lhe fatter's oCClce yes
terday morning. Miles said presi
dent Hancher explained the uni
versity housing problem to him. 
Miles made no further comment 
on the housi ng situation. 

Married Students' 
Constitution Approved 

The Hawkeye traller village 
council last night approved the 
constitution of the Universit.y 
Married Students organization. 
It will be submitted to the vil
lage residents early in Septem
ber for ratilication. 

A majority of the voting resi
dents of both Hawkeye and River
dale must vote lor ratificaUon of 
the constitution according to the 
rule included in the constitution. 

The Hawkeye village council 
will appoin t a temporary chair
man of the village to succeed 
Cloyce Campbell, G of Iowa City, 
for the period between the sum
mer and fall semesters. Camp
bell has been chairman for the 
summer session and is leaving the 
village in August. 

Dwight Ink. student of Iowa 
State college, Ames, explained to 
the council the function of the 
Ames student cooperative store 
used by married students. The 
Hawkeye council discussed the 
possibility of a cooperati ve store 
In the trailer village. 

For First Time Since 
War's End, Astronomy 
Students Study Stars I 

• • Although smoke and mist made 
observation diUlcult, university 
astronomy students trained a 
telescope on the stars last night 
for the first time since the war's 
end. 

Using an lI-lnch repecting 
telescope under the direction of 
Prof. C. C. Wylie, the students 
observed double stars in the Big 
Dipper and Cygnus from the roof 
of the physics building. 

The II-inch portable telescope 
is in use again this summer after 
eyepieces for the instrument were 
repaired by J. G. Sentinella, uni
versity Instrument maker, who 
was trained In his craft In Eng
land. 

An observatory and a larger 
refracting telescope owned by the 
university were dismantled and 
stored in 1942 to make WilY for 
the navy Pre-Flight school. Pro
fessor WYlie and Sentinella plan 
to re-mount the lens Instrument 
In the dome of the observatory, 
which has been moved to the roof 
ol the physics building. 

Art Staff, Students 
To Display Works 
At Iowa State Fair 

''THE WILD BLUE YONDER" is case history for this PSt. part of 
an exhibition and demon!llratlo~ caravan of the Army .-Air forces 
tha~ will be In Iowa (Jily Aurust 10 and 11. Besides the airplane, 
the leVeR vehicle caravan carries a BZ. nose turret, Instrument 
panels from a Superiort and a Superfort fuel transfer system mock
ap, a cat-away enrtne of a Superfort and a Norden bomb SII'M set 

Calls Stone's Conducting in 

Verdi's 'Manzoni' Requiem 
'Fine Going-Away Gift' 

* * * * * * By BOB RUTENBECK 
Thompson Stone. the dapper lit- the melodic line. Her sense or 

tle man In the gray suit. gave pilch is remarkable. We hadn't 
Iowa City music lovers the finest heard her before, but here Is a 
going-away present they could woman the music department can 
ask for last night In Iowa Union. ill a Cford to pass up . Her duet 
The occasion was the performance with Miss Von Draska in part 
of Verdi's "Manzoni' Requiem by two was sheer loveliness. And 
the University summer session her solo in lhe finale was worthy 
chorus and symphony orchestra. of any top-notch artist. 

The · Requiem was a high spot The summer session orchestra 
in the university's Fine Arts tes- is a remarkable group boasting 
tlval and will be long remembered one of the finest string sections 
by the 1,500 persons who jammed we've ever had. The entire or-

Works by 12 faculty members the Union lounge. They heard ganizalion is bolstered by the re
and five graduate assistants in tbe the most competent or~hestra and turn oC many servicemen and the 
art department will be shown in a articulate chorus it has been our quality is the playing is truly 
special exhibit at the Iowa Staw good fortune to have on campus professional. We're very proud 
fair Aug. 21 to 30. in mBny years. An4 he/ guiding of the orchestra, but we shed a 

Prints to be exhibited are "The hand and spirlt ' behilld ·the · en- tear-along with Doctor Clapp, 
Rose and the Mirror" and "SeU tire performance belo!l~ed ' to dy- we suspcct~to see such a fine 
Portrait" by Mauricio Lasanskr, namrc -Dr. Stone. His . touch lent group break up as all university 
instructor; "Duck" by Jean Har- the whole performance a profes- organizations must. These peo
ris, G of Princeton, III.; "St. An- sional P?IJsh. { pIe will make their mark in music 
thony" and "Last Supper" by Soloists for the concert were wherever they go. 
Malcolm Myers, graduate assistant..... S'" , • ". . "Coal v",ra cammon, soprano; '" aye Last night was our first hear-
In the art deparlment; Von Draska mezzo-spp1-ano' Prof. ing. of the "Manzoni" Requiem, 
Y~rds" an~, "SUll L~Ie wi.th a Herald Stark, tenor, and Th,uglas and we were pleasantly surpdsed. 
Wine Glass by Maxil BaUmger, .Biddison baritone Mr Biddison 
former instructor in the art de- Is an l~ported p'rodu~t-comJ'ng We went with a preconceived no-

tion that a requiem must be re
partmenl, and "The Battle of the here from New York -especially ligious and extremely somber in 
Sexes in the Renaissance Man- for this occasion. character. 
ner" by Ernest Freed, instructor. Prals".' Stark Drama "Afore Dolorlsm 

Oils to be shown in tl;1e exhibit. ..... ' . .... 
include:' "B I a c k Wall" and It s been some time smce we Though Verdi composed the 
"Double Portrait with Moon and heard Professor Stark smg an.d work in memory of a lriend, the 
Railroad Signals" by, Jam e s we were happy to. note that hJS accent is on the music and drama 
Lechay, instructor; "Sullry Day" voice. has grown ncher and ful- ralher than the dolorous aspect 
by Prof. Stuart Edie; "Small leI': His new-f?und strength waS of death . And the composer 
Town" by Joseph Cox instructor' eVident ImmedJately and it was I never forgot he was Verdi-you 
"Three Men in a La~dscape" b; a source of great satisfaction last can detect Aida, La Traviata and 
David Durst Instructor' "Blue night. Rigoletto all through the requiem . 
Slipper" by Virginia Ba~kB, in- Miss Von Draska was in fine, ~ritten in sever:' parts. the Re-
structor' "Nocturnal Huntress" by full voice last night. We'd like qwem offers solOJsts, chorus and 
Mary Holmes, Instructor; "All, to hear more women with slrni- orchestra a real job in balance, 
All, All" by Enid Cutler, G , 01 lar Voices-capable of filling a blending and dynamics all the 
Webster Groves, Mo.; "We the Tn- room as large as main lounge. lime. Parl two, "Dies Irae," 
hlblted" by Jane Wilson, U ot Her Ilrojection was magni{icant. opened with some of the most 
Iowa City, and "Time Out" by Mr. Biddison turned in a work- dramatic percussion and brass 
Byron Surford, G of Dubuque. man-like job in his baritone role. passages we've heard, and the 

"Still Life" by Helen Kae Car- He was especially good in the effect on the audience was ac
ter, G of Mitchellville, and "Two "Mors-Mors-Mors" chant of tually audible. 
Figures" by Shirley Throckmor- part two of the Requiem. Part four, "Sanctus," instead 
ton, G of Nevada, are guaches sub- Surprise Performanee of being a mournful appeal for 

I.C. Postoffice to Open 
At 7 a. m. Saturday 
For Sale of Stamps 

mitled to the exhibit. The \lSurprise performa~ce of devine mercy and blessing, was 
In the field of sculpture, Prof. the evening was turned in by actually a happy and gay fugue 

Humbert Albrizio will be repre- soprano Vera Scammon. IMrs. of praise. We were startled and 
I sented by his "Ecce Homo" and Scammon is petite proof that pleased to hear Verdi inject syn-

• "Young Panther." singers can also be music;ians. copation in the "Sanctus." We've 
The exhibit will b~ an additional Too often sopranos tend ' to dom- often felt a joyOUS attitude to

feature of the state fair art salon inate a quartet with resultant loss ward religion would do much to 
which will also sponsor a $675 art of the desirable blend. Mrs. encourage a happier world of peo-

• 
"We will open at 7 a. m. Sat

urday and will stay' open as long 
as there is business to be taken 
care ot," Walter J. Barrow. low" 
City postmaster said yesterday, 
when discussing plans to handle 
the Iowa Centennial stamp is
suance. 

competition. . Sfammon has a delightful voice pIe. 

Robert E. Fellers, superinten
dent of the division of stamps, 
Washington, D. C. who was ex
pected in Iowa City yesterday has 
not yet arrived. 

This afternoon, Joseph E. Law
ler, 3rd assistant postmaster gen
era! is expected to arrive in Iowa 
City. 

Approximately 100 packages 
and cartons containing cachets 
which were mailed on to Iowa 
City in advance are being held 
at the postofflce to be picked up 
by dealers, who will service them 
Saturday at the Communty build
ing. 

M,my requests for stamps are 
now coming into the postofflce 
from collectors and dealers. J05-
A. B.r<.yles~, MilwS!Uk~, WWi., 
resident has requested 500 sheets 
ol stamp9 at a cost of $150. 

Six more men have been em
ployed to pervice first day cov
ers at the ~stoffice, This brin,s 
the total of men up to 56. 

Shoe Repair Shops. 
Discuss Price Rise 

Representatives of four of Iowa 
City's shoe repair shops met last 
night at Short's Shine and Repair 
Shop, 18 S. Clinton, to dl3cuss 
prices. 

Final agreement on new price,s 
was postponed because. r~e,

sentatives from three other re.~ 
pair shops did not attend the 
meeting. 

The OPA has no control over 
leather supplies now, and an In
crease in wholesale prices malte:J 
it necessary (or shoemakers to 
elther absorb the increase of . 
charge more for their work. 

Altrusa Club to 'teeM. 
Tbe Altrusa club will recess 

during the month of AUl\llt but 
will resume its me.etlngs with a. 
noon luncheon at Jefferson hote~ 
September •. 

Real Estate Associate 
Wanted 

ACTIVE man or woman to list, show and sell farms, Vnlqe 
homes, Stores. Gas Stations, Auto Cabins and Country Re81 
Estate to people our National Advertising brlnp to you. ~_ 
perience not essential; we teach you the buslnesa. 
A profitable permanent connection with the World', Lartest 
Advertisers of Country Real Estate; In business U ),M. 
Scores of our associates are eamlng up to $8000, man), to 
S10,OOO and several $15,000 per year. 
Preference given to applicants located In amall town or ~ 
or on trunk highwa),. 

K. R. Myers, Vice Preslden' 

STROUT REALTY AGENCY 
928 Grand Avenue -:- Ka .... Cu., .. 110. 

OFFICES COAST TO COAST 

and never let It run away with We felt last night's performance 

.Have~ y:ou ~ Tried It? 

BQrCJ,n', Lemon Cindy Ice Cream 
. I, 'Ideal Mealtime Treat 

1'"'0 1Ike .~e cool, relre.bIn, tade tbat tanu 
I lem. e&Ild, p.es to tbla deUclolU lummertlme ,.,""te, ..... ple· It ,.ourself ••• ret a quart 01 

BorcJea'l Lemon '. Cand,. Ice Cream from Jour 
llellhbOrbood .dealer today. 

/ 

up with an automatic pilot. All are electrically powered so opera. 
tion may be demonstrated by the Z4-man caravan complement. 
Also In the caravan will be an AAF mobile photography laboratory. 
A 32-foot van carries all types of flying clothlnlr, parachutes and 
emerrency Janl'le and sea. equipment which will be exblblted. 

State Hist.oriccd Society 
Elects John P. Kelley 

John Patrick KeJley 'of Iowa 
City was one of 11 new members 
elected yesterday to the State His
torical society at a monthly meet
ing of the board of curators. 

Nineteen liCe members were also 
ejected to lhe society. 

Forum to Meet Tonight 
The final summer meeting of 

the World Afrairs rorum will be 
held at 8 o'clock tonight in con
ference room 2, Iowa Union. 
Platform revision anc;! the pros
pective fall membership drive i 
will be discussed. 

was the finest we've ever heard 
the combined chorus and orches
tra do. If such standards can 
b.e upheld, we need have no Cear 
for the future of music aL Iowa. 

And to Thompson Stone all we 
can say is "Thank you for some 
wonderfUL musical experiences. 
You'll always be welcome when
ever you can return to our cam
pus." 

Polio Cases Fewer, 
Milder This Year 
Says Dr. W.O. Paul 

Infantile paralysis has not 
rtached epidemic proportions in 
any onc area, Dr. W. D. Paul, as
sociate professor of medicine and 
chairman of the division of psysi
cal medicine of the university hos
pital, said yesterday. 

The cases th is year are not as 
numerous as last year and the 

COMING 
Two Christian business men 

from Cedar Rapids 
Mr. Chester Ainsworth, speaker 

Subject, The Christian 
Business Man 

Mr. William Dykhauzen, soloist 
Saturday evenlng-8;00 o'clock, 

room 207, Schaeffer Hall 
Jnter-Varsity Christian 

Fellowship 

QUALITY OF PRODUCT 
rs ESSENTIAL TO 

CONTINUING SUCCESS 

There are several sporadic areas 
in this and other states to which 
the University of Iowa is dis
patching trained physio-therapy 
technicians to Ilid In treatment. 

The disease is caused by a virus 

There are now 26 cases of in
fantile paralysis In the Unlverslb 
hospital. None are from John. 
son county. 
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